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trade ? Lillian, tell me—can you lore me well The varied emotions excitedCiter at u r c enough to marry me f ’
Oh I heaven known that I had long, long loved 

him, not daring to whisper it to myself in the dark
est night ; and over Gertrude's grave I answered
' yç.

Poor Lady Isabel I She had trusted to her 
beauty, her gold, her power, end they had failed 
her. When she first sew me with my noble hus
band, she grew white with anger, disappointment

THE FALSE LADY ISABEL.EDWARD REILLY their sweet bps, are

with anion girl says wHI 
)—Sir, I declare

Qaare Burnt.

all bounds of propriety todtwo little darlings ; I knew that he waa handsome, 
though I ecldom raised my eyes to his ; I thought 
him unwontcdly gracious, hut that was all. They 
told me I was beautiful, “

per, stately to all but me,
ior alcndor fingers, and onee 

in a dreamy sort of a way.

CORNS & WARTS
£0 •For 1 year, paid in advance. Are Permanently and Effectually Cared by the nee ofhalf-yearly lasdvsaee, 0 10

ROBIKBOirS Even the stately old 
need to part

and terror that her dni hod been The New York girl aye—‘Indeed Mr. Brown, 
your cendect is s little familiar, If tot todeto. 
I’ve half a mind to ask yon what yew take me 
for P The reply of Mr. Brown is toot he tehee 
her for something nice and sweet, tod A sharp, 
rapid smacking ensues.

The Buffalo girl says, with marked positivesras 
of manner, bnt with equally marked insincerity— 
Wretch, thief, pot that right hack; I woeldnt 
loan it for the world. She not only don’t low It. 
bnt gets (ns she wants) double principal and ia-

The Philadelphia girl says,—’ So, yon think 
that’s dreadful smart ; you wouldn’t have done it 
if I had boon looking ; no Indeed ! bnt she makes 
it s point not to look.

The Baltimore girl says—Repent the insult If 
you dare, sir,' and exposes her face that H may be 
done easily and often.

The Wanhinton girl remarks—You’ve been and 
gone and done it. Have von f Now cipher eat 
how much better yon feel, end calculate when 
yonUget another chance.

The Chicago girt «eye- Confound your impu
dence, do yon take me for n New Tosher? I’d 
have yon to know there is n spice of danger in 
that little matter. The only danger that see ap
prehends is that yon won’t cut and come again.

The Clncieelti girt says —Did yon ever—en, I 
never—yon men are perfect monsters.’ Affiieta 
tears and Indignation, bnt is Managed by n dupli
cation of the old dose.

TmKkmiss Arm Hi. Hoxnvnoo».—B.sma to 
me this*, tore changed somewhat ! Brews is me to
—bwt me sp if it don’t! Pre been marrfad near sis

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL PATENT OO: LIN BOLYENT She is unmarried to this day ; sad she loved the
1er finie by my lon| i air with baronet herself.CHABLOTTBTOWgKBNT'BTMWr. JOB POINTING V- K- NATION. f, * R’e very fine 

and glossy, child, it’* very soft and silky. In all 
tho wide world, child, there is nothing like a 
beautiful face—and the Lord made man is his im
age—oh! be thankful, child, that you are lovely, 
but often, often think, that through eyelids as 
white as yours, through long and golden tresses. 
Ik*tween soft fingers, under gleaming teeth, the 
worms, the worms have revelled, child.’

How I shuddered at that ! and once when she 
spoke in her cold way, the baronet came in, say
ing, ‘don’t frighten her, good Mrs. Hunt.’ Even 
then, I did not think upon hia kind glances and 
tender interest, as some girls would have thought 
The children, fair-haired darlings, how they loved 
me I They were both beautiful ; Grace was • 
fairy, sparkling-eyed child ; Gertrude had deep, 
dark, shining eyes. They wore well named. 
Gertrude was calm and reflective, given to strange 
sayings, and dreamy, mysterious thoughts ; Grace 
was only happy when both dimpled hands wore 
heaped with rones, and kisses were showered on 
her round checks ; she lived in an atmosphere of 
love.

1 was only a governess, and I took no airs upon 
myself I was very humble-minded, for I had 
seen much of trouble and poverty; very grateful, 
for my situation was a delightful one. and cvcry- 
ImkI v was kind to me. There was a friend of the 
family who always affected me strangely. Sho 
was proud, handsome, rich and titled. She pre
tended to be my friend, but her cold suspicious 
glances, confused me and made me unhappy. 
She gave me much advice, was always telling me 
how poor and lowly I had been and how humble

GLOBSformerly knownU118 1U City DmgStere, Dec. 13. 1867.Of every
pi* ttllii ««***R REDDINTto wtoeribi ALMANACK FOR AUGUST.

tto want, sad comfort ef kin &tlenmj and §am*t« at fÇanr,
OONVATITOBR. Ac.

Office,—Great-George St., Charlottetown.
(Near lbs Catholic Cathedral.)

E tf

Psixtsb'i* PritLS.—As nobody con understand 
this but the printer, and as people generally like 
tilings that are beyond their comprehension, we 
give place to the following, satisfied beforehand 
that onr readers will lie delighted with it :

Wanted, by » young lady, some one —her.

■triet attention to merit e store of public eased tto public generally,
teenage.

x/f Tto Barr or Lin 
stabling for toy number <

Fru. Moos, Sd dsv. 7h. 89m., more.. N. W. 
Last Qvaktss, 1 lui day, 8h. 16m., mom., N 
New Moos, 18th day, Oh. 66m., morning, V 
Finer Qraster. 21th day, 8b. Sim., even., 8in mttcudonee. JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor 

Charlottetown, P.E. 1.
Nov. 8A. 186*. ____ ________________

CHUBB BOVAL PA IKON AG B
THF. “ WAVERLY HOUSE,"

rn King 8t. - -- -at. John. IN !
THIS HOUSE MAS USES rATUOXIZSD ST

II. II. 11. THK mixes ÔF WALKS.

n. r. il rniNCE Alfred.
By all the British American Governors, and by the k

A. • m A M'--------- J O—l— as meoll ■■ hr the most

August 23.1866.
High Moo. I

|Waler| sets.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 
CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 

TOUNIES-AT-L AW. under the name, style and firm of
ALLEY * DAVIES.

rnm’m Bull«Mm«g, 
Street
IGE ALLEY, 

LOUIS 11. DAVIES.
Get. 23. 1867. II

14 86Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

io ie|
II 571 Ofiloe

......... himnelf to the liymenial alter in half the
time It has taken to write this or put a . to 
hie life,—Rr

The aliove needs no and is not particularly 
confined to any |. it is prevalent in the first ° 
everywhere, for the ladies like to talk of the *• 
and think of without nn = or . , and the |y 
or follow that won’t give them -*-’s to their heart’s 
content, might to have hie II put out & f besides. 
—American Sentinel.

We are sure no * in this } would refuse —— a 
lady wlien f

Tlic above TT arc without a |l in the history of 
typography, A the men who indited thorn should 
lie drowned in CC of ft It JJ. and hare their II 
thrown in the quoin box by the name IWtff 
that expoeed tho No O’s, and attempted to put a ,

I to their......... —Jersey Sentinel.
Oar devil says, ■■ if it was winter time and I 

could ; she might call at my room, I’d like 
her till she saw **, and then I should like to take 
her Ey and gaze into her II, and 0 should pre
vent me from ------ ing into her arms.” Thin |
started us. He's the greatest coon for making 
love and getting half CC over in this | of the 
conntn- ; his = can’t be found by several • °. 
We wul bet a $ on that, and if we lose, will £ hie 
head for another T________ _______  .

The Tai.x or a Shirt.—A green appearing ge
nius, on hit first visit to Boston, observed a sign 
over a store tints : ' Wholesale and Retail Store/ 
He worked hit way through a crowd of ladies

Groat Oi1NK.RY 
shieh he 
icle, and

KINO STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

THE Bahecrlbei returns thank, fin past fswer». snd 
beg, lesve te Inform hi, friends, and lbs public 

generally, tbit he has nn bind a
Large Stock of Ready-made Men’s 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

86{ 10
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

I Friday
ISatnrday
ISanday

’SON. 16 murn.

rsoN 69 8
47] 8 51

Dressing
fSON.

2, 9 83 sets. |13 
0 10 28. 7 26;

58 11 68, 8 2 
57 morn.! 8 86 
56 0 6. 9 6
84 0 48 9 43 
82 1 89110 Id 
no. 2 so! io as!
49 3 27 II 36

for the follet end Norercy 
assemtag.' in the hi*ne.t degree, the 
ttrurf end Pan,luff from the Head. «"■» hr it. '»»..

incisasutg the "XjgON.

■A N cIcRwnt preparation
A. possessing. i *v- *----
moving C.. ' —J 
forating q

fitly Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.
~ THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST ’ 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS gn-.t houethold edidne rmnkh aiming the leading 
necessaries of Utc. It le well known to the world that 

it cures many complainte other remedies cannot reach, the 
act i« as well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stimnch.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement ef the lirrr, stomd
which if not quickly removed, frequer.,,______
remus illness. It is well known In India, and other tropi- 

“h’m are the only remedy that 
Almost every soldier abroad 
lapeack. In England most 
ill euro them whenever the

;—cheap. 
WSON. down truth, eke*» knocked

I ohouiu bo, esationed mo to bewnro of tho bgm-1 
net, and giving dark mysterious hints that invari-1 

into a headache, and led mo to

generally 1er the last two
eat through the window hr the tail,<—olioap. 

VSON. oat hy the—by the heels if I hodn’tably frightened mo 
shun tlio good beronot.

One day when my brain fever was hot and heavv, 
I carried little Grace over to Lady Isabel, as she 
requested mo. My brow boat and burnt intoler-

* Yon are getting subject to these headaches,’ 
said Lady Isabel. ‘ You suffer much, don’t you ?*

* More than I can tell,1 I answered, faintly.
* I can relieve you easily,' she quietly remark

od.
‘ Toll me how ? * I cried. IP
Her look flashed through my brain. Sho sat 

close beside me ; she gathered up my heavy curls.
‘ Your hair, child,’ she mnttored, with almost 

closed lips, * it will induce brain fever ; kill vou, 
perhaps. Let me cut it off,’ and she reached for

«yu Abell woe half a dozen stick* on my kauh if IMODES
VSON.

And sheSi row the beeCOTTON DUCK,

THE Subscriber i* Aouxr for the Sale of the 
celebrated

Russel Mills Cotton Duck.
*nd iff prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
laOSt possible dr lay

Also an hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, anil COT
TON DBTLLLTNGS, suitable 1er Beat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twins, Pure Bee's Wat. he.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’tewn, May *0. 1868.

down my threat last night
If ato’d'I spit in lbs

have An solia sr beet-jar*LASSES
IVSON. Timothy P. Niggles,' says 1 «e myself.

h. tod yea have g«t ta
[Monday yea have.arinly.

IVSON. It, yea reel.’[Prices Current. lease her keenly mighty qelrk

which if not quickly removed, frequent y settle late a dse-
gerous illness. __ 1 * A--------J -------
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills 
can be relied on in such ceses. 
carries * box of them in h:A knapa
persone know that these Pills will i-.- ______________
liver, stomach or bowels sru out of order, aad that they 
n<wd no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility. And those whs 

eel wan? • f en.Tgv, should at o^ce have recourse to those 
Pills, astoey immtsliatdy purify the blood, and acting upon 
the mala-epr'.ng of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a devants 
ment oi the functions, and to mothers at the turn oi Mr 
these sills will be most eAcar*— “ ——a»1— fi.tr of 
life that mav be on the t urn.
1er m a similar manner at the 
Always danger ; they should 
his purifying medicine, whid

If these Pills be used according to the 
and the intment i-L"—1 _v;r ----- :—
»•—* -to— - S-j. .. —I. I. fcv
the kidneys and correct any 
Should the affliction be stone 

U- rebked- i=t«
days will convince the 
mrdiss is astonishing.

Disorders of tho Stomach.
Are the «narre, el the Jeedllret maladies. Their effect 

to vitiate all the fluiile of the body, aad tb seed a poises 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now wl 
is tha operation of the Pills } They cleanse the bowels, 
gulatr the Uvev, bring the relaxed or irritated stnmarh lah 
saturai condition, and acting through the secretive ore upon the blood itself; change the stats ef the system 1 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and wh 
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complainte of Kernele*.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker set 

i invariably corrected without pain or laenarealaart hy 
esc ef Holloway’s Pills. They are the misai sad surest I 
dicine for all diseases incidental to fournies of all afes.

Bilious Affections.
I All yoang children should has* < ~ ---- *
. time to time, e few deem of than 

their blood, aad enable them to a 
forent diamdsm Incidental to child 
iag-eaagh. ‘

Chablovtstowh. Aagnu 14, 1868.
Pronaisas. eyas lass their boanty, her ham got thin, oaa aha4d te 8UBeef, (small) per lb. ef ra ale cask ; she kto. hyrot ts be jest theDAWSON’S ESTATE. 

Imagsoi-tsasst Notice !

THE RUB8CRIBER8 hare here Instructed hr I be 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE all parties, wnhoot any dltuaclkio. itbore

844 to (IdDo by tho qnartei Aad oh!until ho faced one of the clerks, who woe exhibit
ing some article to a young lady, when he broke 
ont :

’ Say, mister, who’s boss here V
‘ Tho proprietor has just stopped ont, sir.’
’ Well, is this a retailing store V
' Yea, a wholesale and retail store.’
’ (lows you understand your trade V
‘ 0, yes,’ replied the clerk, wrapping up a 

bundle for his lady customer ; ‘ what can I do 
for yon f’

Well, as the cold weather in coming on, I 
thought 1 nought as well come and give yon a 
job.’

‘ I can’t understand yon, sir,’ replied the clerk, 
who began to think the fellow bad gone into the 
wrong box.

’ Zactly so, well, I toll yon.’
‘ Explain what yon mean, my friend,’ said the

3DtoS4d
Ad ts SdDo (small)
4d to 6d body’s threat; no, never as til she was Mrs. Nlgflas ! 

Asst says she’ll earns all right after awhile; tot 1 
dna’lssa why absent he all right saw. I don’t. Doha 
don't improve saw. the Lord help am I 

•Jest yen spit in that die agile.’soys she la me yes
terday ; jietde k ogle, ead PH threw this stick sf wood 
dews year throat ! What did * »- • re
ran around after yon aad make 
spit it oat? Yea tormenting bt 
to stars sad work for yea while

4d te 7dLamb tide Accounts, or Not», „r r|.-. ------ ----------- easel.

er OEOROE n»coll.Attr1, fo, t LL'EY * I>AYIE8P ' 
Ch'lewn. Feb. 26. IdM™"*" ^ l),ww>e'» Eslate.

6d to 7d10d lo laBetter, (freak)
Do b)* the tub.

a I>oe<* ! 
oui pallcolf

t ten pills

me Bend

9d lo lOdTallow, per lb.,
A CARD.

"William Stiggins,
Mnehlnlnt.

(Next Deer te Va B. Alloa’s Via Shop.) 
Gens, Locks, sod Mssnstir Machines, accurately re

paired. Breads cat. Bell Hanging end Taming on 
the most reasonable tonne.

Mill Osar supplied te order.
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. May 18, 1868. ____

COPPER PAINT-
CONSTANTLY atei,- Sa!k» ssi Half OsHs* 

Cans of _
Terr A Wsnson's Copper Rsslmt. 

which effectually prevents the act Inn of worms on tho 
bottoms ol Vessels and Boats aad also prevents the 
collection of Bannies. Oram, As.

L C. HALL.

Lord, per lb. Did I meevy yse 
smoke sad shew24s lo 25.100 Ike.ig sad elderly 18s to 21sper 100 Iks.period*, when three a lOd lo IsHgge, per do son,

Grata ■L2d*aDyke’s hog get mts ike garden and dog5s to ds (IdBarley, per hoskel,itipstlen as
Disorders of Children

j»1
nibbed ore, the re*ioo of t

^KXihen tho Olatm 
- of the Madder, sad e I
«itiawcr that the effect of toms tied

mooter semlehed ep my saioa hod sad yea oeasrdlreetim Vegetables. lie despises you for it. He Ivld me m! ’
A blank came over my life. 0, how wearily die 

time panted ! I would not look at nor speak to 
the baronet, till onrJittlc Gertrude died. I saw 
horT-!! st cvvoii'.g -.Tin araii*xr et innirfiglit

it! Aad yea never see nathiag you asgkl tasse, aisd asskidneys, Od to 7dae a hearty ! There’s Aaaeverything you oughtn't to2s to 2s6J I saw yon wink at bar I' Explain what yon mean, my friend, __
vlcrk, as lie saw him produce a bundle from under 
hia coat.

• Well, as I said before, the cold weather's
venting on, and I thought I mought aa well be 
fixin’ for it. Come mighty near freexin’ t’other 
Winter, tell you I did, but------

* I hope yon will toll mo wliat yon want, no I 
htav ee-ve yon.’

' Certainly, squire, certainly, I always do bnsi- 
liurry ; and just as quick as the old

De sew per peek, ,1 my yen didn’t; ITim Niggia.3d to 4d
Thai try.Saronic.

Pl.ATIXO CatcKET ox THt Sassath.—A fcw 
weeks ago an emigrant, said to be a reapecUble 
young man, was arrested in Toronto on a Sunday 
for the frightful crime of ploying the Loot Boss of 
Summer on hie own violin in his own lodging!, 
thrust into a filthy evil with drunken men and 
women, kept there all night and fined on Monday 
morning.

In the House of Commons, on the 29th, Mr. 
Taylor asked the Htmie Secretary whether hie at
tention had been called to a report that some bey» 
had been sent to prison for playing cricket en a

4s to 7s 6,1 cried out.

leCd ts S« He did not hear me, I humbly hope, for his 
words dispelled my terror. ’ My little Gertrude 
is dying, and calls for you.’

Till she died, that dear head rested on my Ik>- 
som ; in the morning I laid back her damp curia, 
and kissed her cold lips. She was dead.

’ 1 must go,’ I whispered, over her clay. ■ I 
cannot stay here ; it is agony.’

So not long after, I gathered up my few clothes, 
and stole softly from the house that envy and 
jealousy had made terrible to me. I shall never 
forget that night. The hills were white with 
moonlight, and I wanted to pluck one violet to 
take with me. In that quiet hour, I knelt sob
bing over the little mound. A tall form stood
I.  - i____ i j re -a.a e__________ la  ai  

Desks per»y ears

Ck’town, May 20.1868.20s ts 80ssr family.
25s to 40sr-five easts, PACKET ness in a hurry ; and just as quick as the old 

master will let you I want to re-tail those old 
shirts—let 'em come down to the knees, kasc I 
don't wear drawers.’

The effect can be imagined, but, aa the novelists

SOURIS A CHARLOTTETOWN-aad pills by

THE Fast-saiuxo aad Cotutoniooa Schooner "A. R.
McDoxald." will ran between Boons A Charlotte- 

tawa, railing at the intermediate ports, as soon as the 
asvgaitiea permits.

DOMINICK DEAOLE, Master. 
Jtotory 29,1968. 1 y

7s ta 9»
13» to 18»

say. can’t be described.
The load buret of laughter which followed 

nerved to convince the poor fellow that he had 
committed himself, and hia long leg» were soon 
pat In motion for the door.

How R! Diet,.—' What’s gone of yonr husband, 
woman ? '

■ What’s gone of him, jer honor ? Faith, and 
lie’s gone dead.’

' Alt ! what did he die off ’
■ Die of, yer honor ! He died of a Friday.'
■ I don’t moon what day of tho week, bnt what 

complaint f ’
• O I what complaint, yer honor f Faith an’ it's 

himself that didn't get time to complain.’

Sunday, by the Leominster magistrates. Mr. 
Hardy replied that he had received a tapes* fisf 
the clerk to the justices, who stated thaï It M 
no conviction at sill for playing cricket on SaedWr 
bnt a great number of boys had been in the habit 
of going into » field of mowing grass. 81s waee 
summoned for the damage and fined Is. aaaIt; 
which waa at once paid.

e Pills are » Hay. per tea. 70 ts 80s

M.A.ir,eassimile sail Ft^- Cst# Isand an effac ed lo 9d Malle for the Halted Kladgdoai. the arighboriag
Provinces, the United States. Ae.. wHI, Mill fartherIs ta l» 6dnot to mime tto notice, he closed at the Gsserai Post OSes, CharloUe-leftd I» Is 64 to do with plying on the Snnd

member desired tP know tho In, __ ___
he would find an opinion of Chief Barea Pollock 
in Hansard, vol. 72.

Upon which the Pott Hall Gazette mnaikn :— 
“ Country magistrates have such very odd notions, 
both of law and jaatiee, that people are ready to 
believe almost any absurdity that is imputed to 
them. It tarns ont, however, that the Leomiaeter 
bench has not been guilty of the foil» of enforcing 
an obsolete provision of the criminal code againet

it fa true, were

If thecurs can be thcreA
Far Oaiurta, Hew Brunswick end the United Stoll

Dropsy
Hundreds are cared yearly by th 

jointly with the (Mntineat, wtich
Catifony^ PJri.

fatîuSy'^Ættri^
Jaundice, billon, raaittuts, and all

every Tuesday tod Friday evening, at 7OSOBPg LEWlfi. Market Clarkof these nil* «to
:iee through Par Neva Beetle, via Plains, Monday, Weduca

tor Greet Britain. Newfoundland sad the Warn
addressed ladles, every alternate Monday aad Wide sudsy evening.

‘0101 he died suddenly.’
‘ Rather that way, yer honor. 
-DldheStiUnafit?’

* He foil down is a fit, perhap 
' A fit, yer honor f Why, not 

Ml oat ora window er through 
don’t know what they call IV

—utowdâtoW. 
■fa Ha illy "rial

May. 16.
de 19,

NMMITH.odets of this I seeder, ds 28. 
idsy. October. TmaferOs!*-

iBsetodseyeywf

let’s Pills er lately Used la. each andMetHtods, tod the pnhllegtoai ally, 
ptln commenced B naines an Dorekas-

exactiy that. He
iDokrilty being the day s 

1 in the wlehsksI the Reading Room ltnildlng.
I awuento all ofa* 'ta hfo linexs * to^to egg Kigali in sssn a soar played, but inay, end brake Ids neck.as far

not qntte that,yer worship. woeld. is Mr. Hardy ex-What then?he cried. in theThere was shit o’ string or that like and itbototing that I knew yon me, Lil-

ye wlU be acid
rly.arrived M Hew Tsrk, la salicttl nswI/^aTriwrflOo. and other than

much older and grever thenBn SLaAMla —. — A DJ - - — a —■rifabUfover after --------’ A-- lt„Wlgg l-«- ih ,g—* wpl twWf IwdnlgJ^ few ISvhaves wile end
ge by. woederleg why they dealSeuawAi,it ef Pwrawm ed me.iHSeSèî

llowlag fsiasa t la. I|dn •»- ««

Bold at the
Tee, UIHan. gladly woeld I

’ SAWYER’S CRYSTAL
I snnmtee omkA» wed fa dear wifc,’ he contianed. me to

Tree, you hove
betthe Iks sec I aovaryoere is all I ask wffiyee*F,PMO- far tto gi lisses sf kagfatshere

"Tfl
T"r*r

»

/



AY, AUGUSTD. WEDTHElH
A-TWCMMilai Ik*

•F te th. ll». of hi. SUM* I* ta.wugti. kfkki
worth ol lumberi'.a. Irish4*ys, nd kero HMMM S PriM

btrr of HIM* I* «t lltowMh.wiU har.hra. lhark Ik*
pwradhf hie. Tk* toltawtaf I.

A pitas sprat. 
It* HinM.*
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Pams. Ang. 9. —'The appeal In Ike eese of the United 
iUteo against Ike Amande his been decided in fsror

Emperor Napoleon, on his re- 
iped a ekert time at Troyes. Ike

ko hii re- 
ihe people The May 

sr. at tka brad of Ike member» of tke Menlclpal Oor-
tke depot and

tav% from Wombitra, stepped a si 
eanltal of tke deperlment ef An 
oelrrd with great enthusiaem by 
nr. at the heed nf Ike members < 
animent, waited open 11» Merely nl 
praesuted an aidrero nf welcome. Tke Emperor re
plied. 1 banking them and Ike peop'e 1er Ikeir worm de 
mattetretfonsef afbetlen. He expreeeed ike hope that 
ne eatoward ereal weald oocer to dielnrb Ike pros
perity of trade and egrienltere. and eoneleded with the 
invocation : “ God protect France, 

ivetf with

will
The Emperor*» 

prolonged cries of •• Vinespeech was
l’Empereur

Loxnox. Ang. 10—Account* received daily from 
Spain reprenant that the dletnrbe<l condition of the 
eeentry i» lending te disastrous results The latest ad- 
rieee from Madrid mi n financial or Un» U anticipated 
there. Lieut. General Joan Teasels has been appointed 
Cant. General of the Province ef Catalonia.

London. August 10th—Parle Ktenderde »are of 
tka interview between Lord Stealer and the Morquio 

that the most satisfactory a» au ran rca of$100j nee ten prises ef #13 each;* me gee. 400 and DMoestler, ...
800 farda. pence were exrhanged. and that the confidence of bothTjnAMtlated Aesoeixtieo prise I» to he competed 
lor bV members ni affiliated association*. Tke IW*t 
prise of #8 000 will be left to the deeklon ef ike win
ning nmanintioe. nod will be pnkl to tke Irenesrer. 
The klgbeat lediridnel wore will' get $30; 10 second 
highest, #15 each ; the next ten #10 each. Range*. 
300, #00. and 900 yards t open te rifie# coming within 
tka Wimbledon regulation.

Military District Prise—to be shot for by ten com
petitors from each district. The highest aggregate 
score. #400 in plate or mener; highest individual 
seam. #90 : next ten highest. #5 each.

Tka Battalion Match to ho competed for by six from 
each battalion, officers end men. let pnae. #?50 ; 
highest individual score* #00 ; second highest. #80. ten 
next highest* #10each. Range*. »00 and 500 yards; 
indirldeal possession of the pris.* of #830 ta be decided 
by three «hats rack at 500 yards.
I Tka military prim opened to non-commissioned offi
cers and men ef fl. M. regular force» In Canada -1st 
pria^SiOg 2nd do. #30; 3rd do. #10; 4th do. #13 
aad Martes at #3 each. Rangea. 300, 400. and 600 
yard»; Enfield wed Belief EnfiuM HUb,.

* Çxxl targets ate to be provided at different ranges, 
and sighting abets will be allowed at ten cents each. 
The commute hare adopted the Wimbledon regulations 
of 18C7, na tar u applicable to the prises to be offered.

I From the .Vrtt Perl Table! ]

ANOTHER GONE!

In 11* MWS brought from the Old World by last week's 
l email item that to the world at large, 

i to the Irteh people, at beam 
weening. It was the death of 

flgmmsl Laver. Many thousand* ef readers gtanead eese- 
Wmly over that brief announcement without ewe emotion 
ef eonower regret. Hew few crew ef Irish reader*, really 
Iml tka lass tksw men has *wetaleed in Samwrl Lever !—Awd 
yet haiaa lam and a heavy lorn, too. to “ the fhr-dlspetaed 
OeeL- Te thorn who, like the promet writer, has dr voted 
many long yeaea of life's short epon to the literary 
of the awattwt Irish race» It la end to see hew little

Kb let ere In the future tranquility of Europe has been 
strongly confirmed by the opportunity they that here 
had of renewing the g*od anderataadieg which ha* so 
Mag existed between the GevernmenU at Great Britain 
and France. A special despatch from Japan says the 
new envoy of France. Montray, arrived at Yokohama 
on the 6th of .Toly. Ilia reported that the northern 
Damioa had taken i*>*seesion of Yeddo. The party of 
the Mikado wore acting with great rigor, and had up> 
tered a large army to meet the rebel nirces.

Nxw Yomt. Aug. 10th.—There is some excitement 
in this City over reports that large trains of dieeased 
cattle are on their way hero from the West, and mea 
sores are Icing token to pot a stop to It.

Idoxnox. .Xug. 12 —Cooaolsand Scearitiee unchanged 
—DrrpaiclicR from Pr ria report, that the Students as
sembled in large numbers, and created n tumult ; they 
were dispersed by pnlicemee. w ho made s«trend arrests 
Adah Isaacs, the American Actress, died yesterday. 
Advices from Vienna state that the Emperor Francis 
Joseph sent an autograph letter to his Minister of V\ ar. 
urging him to hasten the appointment of native Hun
garian officer» to the command of the native Hungarian 
troops, in accordance with the provisions Of » Bill 
which has just been passed by the Legislative Chambers 
at Posth.

Nitw York. Aug. 12.— Gold I4G|.
Nxw York. Aug. 12.p m —Hon. Tliaddeos Stevens 

died at his residence in Washington hist night. Gold,
461.

Lisnox, Ang. 12.—The Doke De Moetpensicr has ad
dressed a communication to Queen Isabella of Sonin, 
protesting against the Royal order, condemning him
self sod the D*tch*we Montpensier to exile.

Lnxnox. Aug. 13.—Late advices from Shanghao re
port the disturbance caused by the Manchos on the 
Amoor River have ceased, and at last accounts the 
country was quiet, and trade on the river unobstructed. 
Accounts from Rome statn the number of deserters of 
foreign volunteers from the Papal service is daily in-

Loxnox. Ang. 13.—The recent speech of Napoleon 
at Troyes forms a theme of comment, and U variously 

of the people for whom they labored, of regarded by the press of England ; while some of the 
Journals characterise the speech as a certain pledge of 
peace, others assort that it ia really a cover for war 

The Weiser Gazette.” say a that the

the 1res arc still raging.
picked ap abafttittnd yesterday, and taken into 

Port Hope.
Pam». Ang. 13—The Fete lo-dey ia honor of the ie- 

anguratloo of the first Emperor Napoleon was celebrat
ed with great pomp. All of the officials of the Court, 
together with the Emperor Napoleon and family attend
ed a grand Te Deum at Notre Dame. Aft*-r the cere
monie» the Emperor left for Fontxinbleau.

IsOxdox. Aug- 10 —Later advices from Tipperary 
say that I hr Isirodlord Agent gently, wai not killed aa 
Hint reported, but was obliged lo floe into the city to 
rare his life. On Friday he started again on the some 
errand, accompanied by a large body of well armed 
poller. Upon reaching the hamlets of the tenantry, his 
effort* to serve the notices were met with derision and 
thrents of violence. The police endeavored to disperse 
the moh. when a fierce fight ensued, during which the 
police fired up in the mob several times, the shots being 
returned by some of the crowd. Several of the mob 
were wounded as well as some of the police. Mr. Scully 
was severely wounded, and the police retired unable to 
make any arrests at the time. The city of Tipperary Is 
in a high state of excitement and further trouble is ap 
prehended.

London. August 17.—Scully was killed in Tipperary, 
and a coroner'» inquest brought a verdict ot murder, 
hot deprecated the conduct of Really, and suggested 
the need of new and more liberal laws to prevent re
petition ol such scenes. Despatches received from 
Constantinople state that a rerioii» encounter took place 
at Pent, two miles from the city between Greek .Sin- 
dents and Tork». in con sentience of the violation of the 
grave of Prince llinlle*. Troop* of the Saltan were 
called, and fired npon the Greeks, killing great numbers. 
Many of the latter fled to residence of foreign con
solâtes for refuge. The trouble was finally suppressed 
by the active measures of the soldiers.

Nxw York, August 17.—Paterson's foundry, in 
Whitby. Canada, was burned this morning. Loss £1000.

New York. Ang. 17.—Advices from Australia of 
July tnd have been received ; the political troubles in 
that country is increasing in importance, and is likely 
to produce great distress, in consequence of the minis
try refusing to resign. The Assembly has by ft majori
ty of 3 to 1. directed the cessation of payments from the 
Treasury. Gold 1474.

?°d£al.» Iwwl br
the IS* of October k the tin» ot which it k pcoçoeee

«h. —tif of «pm -a 'T"
__fleet forsmkeato shell eseet at *t. "Washers
the ptrpow of drawing up a protocol » esrisd. the 
ear of rsplooire mkeik. lo fntore wars. Th. saws tris- 
mn which bring, tbs share Manual lea alan Mass, that 
the new. of the tmuination of hestillUes hstwe* Rusnu
sad Bokhara has bean oIBcisilj ronfarsrd. __
1 Judgment hw been paseed upon the gavww amivtet- 
ed of complicity ia the murder o4 P^e. 
fkrek. Pour ten w^. tmmtmmmm* to death, and the 
others to tans tom. of iotprkeoomt. Th. centk-^l 

m were shot on Tuesday morning.
Bulgaria la again ia a disturbed -«aie. Armed banda 
ire crowed the Danube at several points, awd ham 
me into collision with the Turkish Troops. The Oov- 
muent has went a strong reinforcement of troop* 

...to the disturbed districts. In the meet emows en
counter which has yet taken place the Turks were met© 
nous, many of the insurgents being killed.

The rumours of an extensive conspiracy at Horn# 
strengthened hr a telegram announcing that Us police 
have discovered a plot for blowing up part of the for- 
tificavon. of the city, and that th»y have wired a num
ber of shirts the colours of which are •« revelwtiewary 
Asa precautionary step, the authorities have withdrawn 
license* from many of the wine ahops, so as to prevent 
assemblages of the lower classe*.

BOARD OF TRADE.

• to the Portland commercial

eenlA boost. In that splendid public ovation. Irishmen of vian Regency, 
all date of petitlee, and ef every religions danominatlnn. Toronto. Ang.

preparations.
Chancellor of the North German Confederation has 
been authorized to enter into negotiations with the 
United States and other foreign powers, for the pur
pose of ealahliebing a new international law, providing 
for the protection and proper treatment of emigrants 
on high eras, and that the Federal Government pro
pose» to appoint an agent, whose duty it shall be to 
wmteh ever the embarkation of emigrants from German 
ports, and report all abuses. The Emperor of Russia is 
at Ijangerscivals-hach. 8 miles from Wiesbaden. It is 
understood that the conversation of their Majesties was 
of the most pacific character.

London. Aug. 13 —The British Ship Borkome, from 
Dublin, Aug. let., for Quebec, was lost * sea. The 
roaster aad 1st mate were saved. The artsy bill has 
passed the upper House of the Hungarian Chambers 
without a dissenting voice. The lower Haute has ad
journed until the 18th of September. The indications 
are that tke German Prince Raragaorgewish. now in 
prison here, will be condemned by the legal tribunal 
before whiebtstobo brought, on complain; of the Ser-

FRUM EUROPE.

The R. M. Steamer Etna, from Liverpool, lot in«t.. ar
rived at Halifax, Aug. 13th, bringing twenty-one paoo.mgcrs- 
and a large quantity of merchandize for this port. Pur
suant to a new arrangement, the Mail Steamers of the In
man Line sail from Liverpool on Mondays inttcad of Saturs 
days, M formerly. We append the most important item, 
of European intelligence not anticipatcdby telegraph: —

The flous- of Lords met at two o'clock on the hfter- 
noon of the 31 «t uit.. when the Royal assent was given in 
the accustomed manner to a large hatch of mea-ure*. in
cluding the bill for the transfert nee of the territorial rights 
of the Hudson’s Pay Company, preliminary to the sale of 
the North-West territory to the new Dominion of Canada. 
Shortly after, the Spcak-r. at the head of the Commons, apè 
peered at tke bar in answer to the summons of the Black 
Red when the Queen's Speech was read, and the Imperial 
Parliament was formally prorogued to the 6th of October 
next.

In the ITou«e of Commons, which met at half-past one 
o clock. Mr. Otway addressed an Inquiry to the foreign Se
cretary with regard to the grounds for the reported offensive 
and defensive alliance between Fiance, Holland and Bel
gium, or any other combination of those Powers for pur
pose hostile to Pn'«»ia and Germany. Loid Stanley 
stated in rep'y. that he had received an assurance from the 
Belgian Minister that, so far as his Government was con
cerned, there wa* no foundation whatever for the statement 
and the like assurance had reached him fromik* Hague. Mr. 
Dirndl, replying to Mr. D. Griffith, said that the provmoti 
mads by parliament for I^rnl Napier of Magdala hxd been 
well considered, and L was not intended to reopen the sub
ject with the view of continuing the pension to I^idy Napier. 
*• in case of any unforeseen emergency." Sir J. Parkincton 
stated in answer to Ix>rd Rleho, that" the second

haring arrived home on Snlnrday last, a meeting of tke
- ‘ — ------ — ------- City Hali

œ Monday night, for tke perpoee of rood!ring their re- 
The meeting was so small that It was adjourned 

until Thursday evening next. From conversation with 
the delegates, we learn that the Convention was largely 
attended by representatives from the principal cities of the 
United States, and of the liomlnlon of Canada. Railway 
extension laverions direction», te connect with the great 
Pacific line, was the principal object wbÿch the Ameri
cans had la view In calling the Convention ; bet they 
were also alive to the Importance of Free Trade with the 
Provinces That Ihellng of retaliation which prevaded the 
Detroit Convention, and which led to tke abrogation of 
tke old Treaty, has died oat, and given pteee to a desire 
for the restoration of the former commercial relation» 
between both sections One or two protectionists and 
rabid republicans, attempted to Influence the Conven
tion to a policy nf Annexation and coercion; but they 
were frowned down by the good sense of their fellow- 
countrymen. If, however, there are some senseless 
creatures on the other side of the line, with contracted 
and prejudiced views, there are also some Inflated toads 
on this side, who are eqeally stupid and impracticable. 
One of these characters sends forth through the columns 
of the Journal, n dismal croak from hla greenish pond 
at Rammerslde. In lamentation of General Butler*# visit 
to title Colony in the Interests of Free Trade. We are 
happy to know that these narrow proacriptlonlsls are 
few In number, and that their Influence to promote bad 
feelings between the neighbouring Kepobtlc and these 
Provisoes. Is small Indeed. In aplte of all they can do. 
Free Trade between our neighbours and the Provincial
ism. la only a question of time, which will, we treat, be 
much shortened by General Butler’s vlalt to this Colony, 
and the reception which he and Ids colleagues will re
ceive. Neither the Government nor the people have 
anything to do with his politics apart from the Immedi
ate object of hla mission, and if. by being hospitable, 
roar eons, attentive end communies* Ire. Free Trade can 
no secured, wc can afford to forget what General Butler's 
political enemies said of him during the heat of the civil 
war. HI* reception, we have no doubt, will be worthy of 
the Colony, and of the important Interests Involved in the 
success of bis mission. The members of the Government 
nrc folly alive to the responsibility which reals upon 
them In this matter, and as soon as any official proposi
tion* or Information come before them, they are prepared 
to ft-t vigorously and to nse every proper exertion to 
secure Free Trade for the Iidaml." We hope to seen 
large meeting of I he Board of Trade on Thursday night, 
to hear the report of the delegates, and to consider still 
further the question of reciprocity. Judging from the 
Htnall meeting on Monday night wc wotf*ri be apt to be
ll ve, that those who attended former meetings bad no 
higher Interest to serve titan to be appointed on the 

ox. The ccntrc-polc of the “ Institution " wo need not delegation and have a pleasant excursion. Failing in" - >-' sc-.tîro^ suüstîc: .'œhimself Kcml-weekly against the aforesaid ‘ pole-- community, who take a deeper Interest In oar eom-

Mn. A. II. St. Germain. Proprietor oj tke Canadian 
Adcertising Agennf, Toronto. Ont., it our 8oLB 
Agent for proem ring American AdvrrtitementM, and 
it authorized alto la receive Canadian Adeertuementt 
for this paper.

$ht Rtrald.

Wednesday, August lt>. 1608.

“ Clear the way for ITcmpen*ta!l—
Judge, jury, gallows, hangman—all."

—luiAii Ballad.
Saturday's Patriot, In an editorial article a column 

long, and headed “ the whipping editor," does n* the 
honor to mention our linmblc name only sixteen times, 
nnd then very appropriately accuse* n« of being an 
“adept" at pmonaHty ! This I* the characteristic of 
our contemporary. Breathing In an atmosphere of per
sonality. and Imltccilc when not Kcurrlloo*, he Is the 
first to Impute “ personal abuse" to others. The 
Patriot remind* u« of Artemna Ward's tent ami pea-green

Psrkington

13 —The semi-annual meeting of 
the officers and director* of the Northern Railroad was 
held here yesterday. The receipts show an increase of 
287 per cent over Inst year. Gold closed. 47.

London. Augast 13—Maidstone Wells, aged 18 
venir», fdrtneriy gri-in
day hanged within the yard of his prison, for the mur
der of the station master. The only persons who wit
nessed the execution was prison officiaU.a few reporters, 
and three private citizens. This la the first private 
execution which has taken place under the new law 
conevroing capital panishoMot. The " Courier D'Le
vant.** publishes the following news from Candi» ' A 
battle took place between the Cretans and Turkish 
troops on the 27th July, in which the Turks were bad
ly beaten.

Lisbon, Ang. 13 —The regular Mail Steamer from 
Rio Janeiro has arrised at this port. A ministerial 
crisis had taken place in Brazil ; all members of the 
Cabinet had tende ed their resignation to the Emperor 
Don Pedro.

Owaea. Ang. !3.—Flflv additional miles are now 
finished of Ike Union Pacifie Railway, making 730 mill 
from Omaha- It new teems probable that nearly 1 
#00 miles will bate running order before the eloeeof 

eyear. and the whole line to the Pacific will be open 
r besinero daring 1869.
London. Ang. 13.—Retain ef Bank of England 
o« the specie in vaults has decreased 571.000 pounds. 
Quebec, Ang. 13.—A fire oecnrrod this rooming on 

Cross Street, in Montcalm ward, which destroyed

of the first administrative Battalion of the Hertfordshire 
Volunteer* were to be «truck nut of the Army List far in. 
subordination at tlie late Windsor review, -nd that the 
conduct of the late Essex Volunteer* was still under inves
tigation. On the motion of Lord Stanley, the House 
adopted a raolution •• accepting with great satisfaction" 
a copy of the •• Tribute of the Nation* to the Memory of 
the late President of the United State*," forwarded hy 
order of Congress, and direeting that the same should lie 
placed in the library of the House. At the moment when all 
were in the expectation of the advent of the Rod and the 
close of the sitting. Mr. Reardon ro*c in his place and 
moved for leave to bring in a bill for the following simple 
objecte—namely, the repeal of the Union, the establishment 
of a federal parliament in Ireland, the separation of the 
national debt, and other little matters necessary to achieve 
the partition of the throe kingdoms, and the erection of 
Ireland into a free and independent state ; but, like most of 
the prenons legM«ti*e efforts of the hon. member, the at
tempt proved a faihDe.'fcr no eceonder being fimnd. the 
motion fell to the ground. A few minutes elapsed, and the 
House was summoned to the H"U*e of Lords to hear the 
Queen's speech. Thither the speaker at once proceeded, 
accompanied by the Premiw and about fifty members; and 
on the cortege returning, the Royal Speech was read hr the 
Speaker at the table, the few members present standing 
round him. hat m hand. The reran mix. of leave-taking 
was then peridiifiedVlhè Speaker uiakingesch member By 
the hand as he p»**od mit before him ; and when tlie hark 
of Mr. Cavendish Ben tick had turned npon the Home, it 
may said that the last was seen of the Parliament nf !f>8.

the news from Ireland with reapeet to the condition of 
the crops and prospecta of the harvest I» exceedingly satis
factory. Although the heat in the sister country was by 
no means so long continued or so oppressive as In England, 
the heavy rains which fell this week were much needed, 
and have wonderfully Improved the appearance of the land. 
In many narte of Munster the wheat has been already eut 
and the yield considerably exceeds the average. Wheat of 
1868 has been already offered for aale in the Cork Market. 
The green crops are flourishing, and very sanguine hopes 
are entertained of a general reduction in the prices of pro-

TLc Queen announces her intention to dissolve Parliament 
at the earliest possible day that will enable her people to 
reap the benefit of the extend system nf representation 
which the wisdom of Parliament has provided for.

Reliable reports from the agricultural districts state that 
the barre* b proceeding at a rapid rate, end that the yield 
ia a good one. the deficiency arising from want of rain on 
light anils being counterbalanced hy the excellent crop on 
heavy land. The reports concerning the root crop» are 
very unsatisfactory.

A I.ondon contemporary understand* that verr en
couraging account* have been received by tke head* of the 
* 'Vrai party of the prospecta of the Liberal cause through- 

t the United Kingdom at the approaching elections.
The Tomando ease Is once mote occupying the clore at

tention of the Crown lawyers. The prise Court at Cadix 
hae condemned the aeix*d steamer, and it is rumour* d that 
the Hpanish Council of State has confirmed this decision, 
Lord Stanley has referred the official doeument* of the 
care to tke law officers, and awaits their report before taking 
further steps in this very uopleasant business.

In the Houre of Commons the conspicuous 
dewed to the reentry hy the late Lord Brougham wore ad 

" * by Mr. Bowman sen reason why a monument to 
ef tke deemred peer afiould he easated te Weet- 

■ of wioue shades ef polities 
which Mr. Disraeli mid was

exposing the true nature of the lieaat and bringing the 
ehow Into contempt. Last week the animal went 
mad, took possession of the street corner*, and an
nounced to the passer* by, ns he button-holed them, that 
tlie Queen's Printer wa* to l>e Impaled forthwith on the 
crumbly horn* of tho " critter." '• Hecli! sirs," said 
this transplanted Impersonation of good manners and 
forbearance from Fnllarton’s Marsh,—" wc are going 
to give the little “ Commodore " of the Herald fits In 
Saturday’s Patriot, but don't tell anybody." As a matter 
of course, wc arc accused of scurrility ! envy ! 1 political 
vacclllatlon!! and “ obsequiousness'* ! ! ! Wc arc told.

e have been for the hundredth time since * accident ' 
placed us in the position of Queen's Printer, that we 
have sacrificed “ honor and consistency " to retain office, 
that wc have sunk all considerations except those which 
affect our pocket, and that wo entered Into a “ compact ** 
with the Government to do all kinds of dirty Jobs to 
secure Its patronage. This I* truth nnd propriety ac
cording to the Patriot standard. We have no reason to 
believe that this certificate of character, which lias been 
officiously thrust under our nose, has been written from 
motives of envy or malice. Its author was hired to do 
the job. lie received his wages, and nn cldi r of Queen 
Square Church has been appeased. The only comment 
wc have to make upon the performance of the pea-green 
animal, commonly called Donald, Is to suggest a ring In 
his nose and a mixture of sulphur In his feed for the fu
ture. to moderate his scratching. As to the self-consti
tuted hangman from New Glasgow,who would fhln glbliet 
over his shoulder all those to whom his greed or envy 
Is opposed, fortunately for ns, he Is not the keeper of 
onr “ good name." and. therefore, we are not under any 
obligations to give hlm nn explanation of onr votes In 
the Ilonse of Assembly. We are not going to retort by 
hinting that his anxiety about onr “ honor and con
sistency " proceeds from the desire to succeed us In the 
position of Queen's Printer. So shining a light could 
not harbor the mercenary thought. And as to Ills 
sacrificing principle and consistency, even to the nd- 
vocacy of a grant to St. Dunstan’s. to obtain the office, It 
woiil<) be Impossible to Induce the belief, for, like Don 
Juan’s mother. It might be said of him as Byron said of 
her—

“ In virtue nothing earthly could surpass her 
Save thine Incomparable oil. Macassar! ~

Ilia lilretS pimps may abuse us on that score to their 
hearts' content. They cannot hurt us, and we think 
It will he a long time before we can return to him or 
them the compliment that ‘ accident' lias placed them In 
any higher position than that of apte», scandal-mongers 
ami slanderers. Mr. Laird's experience at the Board of 
Trade, where he ostentatiously labored to obtain an ap
pointment on the delegation to the Portland Convention, 
and tgnomlnionsly foiled, ought to convince him of the 
extent of hla Influence In Charlottetown, and lead him 
to Inquire Into the cause of It. To show Mr. Laird's 
untruthfolness and avaricloesness, wa will call attention 
to one statement In kin editorial, wkere he anyo that tke 
city printing la only worth £10 per annum. Whether 
It la worth £10 or £100, Mr. Laird cannot deny that he 
used bis Influence as Councillor to take the work from 
the Examiner office, an J appropriate It to himself with
out tender or competition, as required by law. The 
work, however, was worth £86 2s. 10d., last year, when 
put up to public compétition, and wc have no doubt that 
under Mr. Laird’s manipulation. It will yield twtee that 
amount this year. He eaye we are envions about thli 
matter. Well, we suppose be Judges others by himself ; 
but we honestly assert, aad challenge contradiction, that 
although he hae foasted at tke publie exnanaa for tin 
past eight years, and up to the present hour rccclvm 

arty as much public money as we do, wa never 1* 
ited to him selfish or mercenary motives In the man 

agement of hla paper. When he was the agent by whirl 
the lame of roUftoua dlaoovd was raised to this com-‘sCT&^T "___ ______ # their money In "___ _ _
neither envied Mr. Laird for hla ptektag* nc 
alnster motives to Mm for hla political aettona. It la the 
part of a sordid and grovelling nature to fréter over 
questioning the sincerity of other* Onr eontompoimry 
scarcely allows a weak W pnae without hnvV ' 
at oa became we ai#Uf asfesrs of the public

ahortiv after S_^__ ,, _ ^.........
shilling ol public money, s venomous

----------------- «rape

merctnl relations with the United States, and we expect 
to see a goodlv number of them In tho City, or Police, 
Hal' on Thursday night, ns also at the County meeting 
on Friday.

COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION.

Tim Annual Rlflo Competition of the Island Volun
teer» came off. as announced, on Thnrsdnv and Friday 
last, at Kensington. The number of spectators was 
small, but there was a good show of volunteer^ present, 

me hundred nnd twenty competitors from Prince and 
Queen’s Counties being entered on the roll. There were 
two sets of prize* offered—the regular and the all
comers. The shooting Ir. both case* was good—parti
cularly that of Gunner Younker.of the 1st Artillery, who 
has now carried off the first prize In successive competi
tions. Ills score Is the highest that has ever been 
made In this Island, and we understand that he Is going 
to compete at the shooting matches which arc shortly 
to take place in Nova Scotia. There are also several 
other good shot* In the lalaud Volunteer», as will bo 
seen by the following score

Pmzr. 
lst.Md l* £10
2nd 8

Names.
L. Younker. 1st Artly,
T. Doyle P. Wales,
W. C. White “
C. Small. Thistle.
A. McLellan, Dundn*.
II. Houston. 1st Artly,
D. McKinnon, P. Wales, 
J. T. White. «
D. Arlilitg. Royalty.
E. J. Rodd, Springvalc, 
W. Rodd. Mtd. Rifles, 
Lt. Col. Beer, Dundas. 
Cabt. Partly, 2d Artly,
J. I.nlnl. 1st Art’ly,
G. Coombs "

ALL COMERS.

1st 4 0 0 O. S amsn. L. York.
2nd *00 W. Rodd. Mtd Rifles.
3rd 2 10 0 J. Henderson. Royalty.
4th 1 10 0 G. Doghcrty. 1st Artly.
3th 1 0 0 A. Stewart. Dundas.
«th - 6-.I3- 0t U_ IJUmderaon» Royalty,
7th 0 12 fl T. Tanton, Queen’s Own
8th 0 10 0 C. Molyncnx. Royalty,
0th 0 7 0 II. Houston. 1st Art’ly,
10th 0 R 0 N. McNeill, P. Wales.
After Mrs. Dundas had presented the prizes, Hla Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor appropriately address
ed the volunteers, congratulating them upon their 
progress as marksmen and volunteers, and thanking 
Lient. Colonels Havlland. Rankin nnd DeBlols. (6ec*y. 
to the Rifle Association) nnd Oapt. Freeland, (late of 
the *th Regt.. but now Staff Adjutant In the Militia 
and Volunteer force of this colony) for the efficient ser
vices they rendered as Umpires from the opening to tke 
cloee of the competition. Three cheers each were then 
given for the Queen, tke Commander-In-Chief. Mrs. 
Dundas,and the Umpires, after which all hands dispers
ed for tifelr homes.

900 000
17 !8
18 is
18 12
14 16
17 11
16 is
16 11
17 9
IS 11
16 »
16 9
17 8
16 6
lfi 8
16 9

800 400
14
11 17
IS 14
11 17
11 1«u 17
11 if
14 18
12 IS
11 14

A Move in tiif. Right Direction.—O n Friday night 
last, a meeting of several prominent citizens was con
vened In the office of the Marine Insurance Company, 
for the purpose of forming a company, raising tends, 
and selecting a site on which to build an hotel sellable 
to the requirements of the colony. D. Davies, Beq.. 
occupied the chair, aad Mr. F, W. Hale» noted na Beejf. 
Mr. HMee submitted a plan and estimate of tke proposed

sites therefor, 
... however. 
, Welsh, and 

of Great 
In the matter 

A Share-Hrt 
a* present.

► Aocromrr. -On Tuesday. Mr». Rlardaw, wtfo 
of Mr. M. Bterdoe, ef tke Whet pad Foundry, ft* tote 
tket trap of e sink la tke Fifth Ward, to wklek we eeU-
ed puble attention eome time ago.; dRi Mm. Bteafioo Is 
In s delicate elate Of health, ft la Wtedh ikeà tke shock
_LI —fe- _____« *   as _ ta. sà-_. i—«... MStal(H*A,waminwisiinittmiimwwrilPWPPPf^v^**^
wm prase nrlu. Ilnraii. ta tfe* Mtanata ef Ik*

CoeocOlor
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A Mf took kor little boy la «beech for tke best time.The foil of Hemitte h esesidemdBOARD Of TRADE £i » •Best two baskets Wheat,besting Ike segno. he was oa hie loot ioelseler • I* •selecting tke jedkfal down.' eeid the mother.
I » •espodldooerj fa 

ind reconnoitre
Beat one bashel Winter Wheat,west to seethe monkeykertng errlrcd home

i • eto the «May's osaatry si___ ____________
of Lspes. had rotarned vitkeot eehietieg 
A strong feeling prerells here smoaget 

I égala* foe ellisaee with Brasil. A trrri- 
sederer tke Riser Plate, cessing meek dam-

Beet two bushels four rowed Besley,CUtlelfotnira Board of Trade was celled la tke City Hsl| 
no Monday sight, for the parporn of reodlrlag their re
port. The meeting was so small that It wee «4)00reed 
until Thareday evening Met. Prow conversation with 
the delegatee, we leers that the Convention was largely 
attended by representatives frees the principal cities of the 
I’nlted states, and of the Dominion of Canada. Railway 
exteMlon la varions dl renions, to connect with the great 
Peel Ac line, was the principal object which the Arnett- 
cans had la clew In railing the Convention i bat they 
were also stive to the Importance of Free Trade with the 
Provinces That footing of retaliation which preceded the 
Detroit Convention, and which led to the Abrogation of 
the old Treety, has died ont, and given place to o desire

obstacle In the way of thin Is the forge la- LI. PERSON'S désirons nl • I* •M beatWhen he had■he story of Elisha and the hears.
1 » VBeat two bushels two rowed Barleydone, the boy mid, • Oe ap. held heal bring on

In folly 1 • •visions of •• An AelitaIn Aelita lacsnrsga 
WHdefBMs Lande*' i 1 » •Beet two hnnholn OaU,cultivation ofvery well that the

that the Cewwimtouer ef Pebtso Lands, wfll attend * • 1»Died Id bent
William Mayweed's. Keq. Ttgntsh, L* ». on W<A nw Dings*,—The present Lord Lien tenant ef 

Ireland, the Martinis ef Aheteere. is to be made s l)nke, 
•Oder foe title of Iks Dnks ef Aheieore. Doeel hon
ors are rarely oMforred is England. The last msn 
epee wheat foe honor wes conferred wee Lord Welling- 
too. who wm made a Deke la 1814. for hie achieve
ments la the Peninsular war. Tke Martinis ol Abersara. 
James Hamilton. K. G., P. C., is foe elde* eon ef ike

1 sad they spare HORTICULTURE.At Grand River, lot M. oa the 10th day of Jely, Mr.there. £f I fBeat 1 doz. Onions.Every neotd of the eoM blooded morder of s folthfol•a________«_ _ m__ « -------a analgsl nnr aloelloa and at John Clark's. Ken.. Case 
day. the 84th day ef August. « 
cries appUcetlone from each |
eligible. Is grant Utters ef went-------

On Friday, the 81*. end oe Toasdn. tke 85th deys 
of Angstt. Ike Cemmleeiooer will cell the opening ef 
MW reeds on Ike shore named Toweehlpe.

JOHN ALDOU8. Commissioner
- — rjaiyan

Ills hindJohn McDonald, tit the Hid year of bis • i e1 do Turnips,log day. to reelective ail wiio hadand feithfol
• isdo I do Mangold Wurtsel, 

8d ltent do do
Best do Beets, 

do 80 Psronipa, 
do 20 Carrots, 
do 8 Cauliflowers, 
do i dos. ears Indian Corn, 
do do Sqnaslt, 
do Pumpkins, 
do Tomatoes, 
do Citron Melon, 
do 8 Cabbages, 
do 3 Savoy do 
do 6 Root* Celery,

FRUIT
Bert Basket Cooking Apples,
2d beat do do
Best do Eating do
2d best do do do
Bert do Winter do
2d best do do do
Bert sample Green Gagea,

We had better look this mischief at]sorely la R. I. r. • 6 •the foes sad reform It.'
• » •ffelfowefe HUs —Weary of Ufo—-Derangeemat of 

the liver is one of the meet efoeient casses of danger- 
«ns diseases and tlm most profile of throe melanelioly 
forehod lags which are worse time death itself. A few 
doe* of these noted Pills net magically bt dispelling 
low spirits and repelling the covert attacks stade os 
the nerves by eloreeive heat, impars atmospheres, over 
indelgeoce. or elbaosting eaeilement. The meet shat
tered constitotion may derire benefit from Holloway's 
nils which will régulais disordered act too. brace the 
nerves, increase the energy of the intellectoal lacs hire 
and revise the foilieg memory. By oUeotieely Hedy- 
log the i net rod kins for taking throe Fills, end ohedtenllr 
Dottier them is practice, the moat despondent will soon

Hots Heims.—On Friday foot, the Attorney OcmiwI OSflof Novo Scotia tabled s lot of resolutions In the Hi • S •of Assembly—to the egret that la proceeding with the • 6 •The Dotted Serait* Oeretit says that It is enrraotiy 
re verted that Mr. Kyra will be the oextOerereor ef tke 
Dominion of Canaan. Thera era about sis noblemen 
end gentlemen, each ef wham the London papers de
clare is to be Ike nest nprmeatatiyo ef the Sovereign

Land OSes. Jely 80. 1888.of the country, the Legislature did no under
Under auch « i •WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION • sorabid republics*, attempted to Influence the Conven

tion to a policy of Annexation and coercion ; but they 
were frowned down by the good sense of their fellow- 
countrymen. If, however, there are some senseless 
creatures on the other aide of the line, with contracted 
and prejudiced views, there are also some Inflated tonds 
on thin aide, who are equally stupid and ImprncUmble. 
One of these characters «ends forth through the columns 
of the Journal, n dismal croak from hie greenish pond 
at Ruromeralde. In lamentation of General Butler*# visit 
to this Colony In the Interests of Free Trade. We are 
happy to know that these narrow proscrlptlonlsts are 
few In nomlicr, and that their Influence to promote bad 
feelings between tho neighbouring Republic and these 
Provinces. Is small Indeed. In spite of all they can do. 
Free Trade between our neighbours ami the Provincial- 
lut*. Is only a question of time, which will, we treat, be 
much shortened by General Butler's visit to this Colony, 
and the reception which he and Ills colleagues will re
ceive. Neither the Government nor the people have 

I anything to do with his politics apart from the Immedl- 
I ate object of his mission, and If. by being hospitable, 
conreona. attentive end communies* Ive. Free Trade can 

: oe secured, we can afford to forget wliat General Butler's 
political enemies said of lilm during the heat of the civil 
war. Ills reception, we have no doubt, will be worthy of 
the Colony, and of the important Interests Involved tn the 
success of bis mission. The members of the Government 
arc fully alive to the responsibility which reels upon 
them In this matter, and as soon as any official proposi
tion* or Information come before them, they are prepared 
to a~t vigorously and to use every proper exertion to 
secure Free Trade for the Island. XVehope to seen 
large meeting of the Board of Trade on Thursday night, 
to hear the report of the delegates, and to consider still 

. further the question of reciprocity. Judging from the 
small meeting on Monday night we won'd be apt to be- 

“ live, that those who attended former meetings had no 
i higher Interest to serve loan to lie appointed on the 
l delegation and have a pleasant excursion. Falling in 

that, they turn tall on the Board and drop reciprocity 
like s hot potato. Fortunately, there are others In the 

' community, who take a deeper Interest In our com- 
f tnorclnl relations with the United States, and we expect 
t to see a goodlv number of them In the City, or Police, 

IUV on Thursday night, as also at the County meeting 
on Friday.

In Confederation, to which the • » ♦titaüT°tb! e * •The President of 'ho United States h* directed the 
Secretary of War to withdraw all the military from those 
of the Sou*hern State* which have representatives in 
congres*. Thu* has civil government been restored, a nd 
tho despotism of military power been abolished.

It is reported that the northern Damios bad taken 
possession ef Yeddo. The party of tho Mikado were 
acting will*great vigour and had mustered a largo ar
my to meet the rebel forties.

It was rumoured that three distinguished Jurists— 
.Sir W. Page wood, Justice Sclwyn and Sir Filzroy 
Kelley—were to be raised to tho British peerage.

Governor Btovrson, Democratic, of Kentucky, has 
been elected by n majority little short of 00,000. So 
says tho Boston ?><*(.

His Graee the Archbishop, who has been engaged for

like a resolution compared ef mrn rpHE STEAMSHIPS ALRAM- 
1 B*A and COMMERCE. 

^SSibBBÏ* («mil further Notice.) will make 
weekly tripe between this port and BOSTON, calling at

water afer of the Local Convention some days ago, and 0A#Indicates that Nova Scotia la not going to tamely sub-
0 6#mit to tyranny and wrong.

CÀN80.Tmr Wnrruumnm Review tor July, republished by 
the Leonard Scott Pobllahlng Company of Hew York, 
has been received. Its contenta are—1. Thé Charac
ter of British Rule In India; 1. Davidson's Introduction 
to the New Testament ; ». Co-operation applied to the 
Dwellings of the People ; 4. Nltro-Olyncerlne ; the Hew 
Faxploslve ; 6. The Marriage Law* of the United King
dom ; •. The Inca* ; 7. Church and State ; 8. The Spanish 
Gipsy ; and a Review of Contemporary Literature.

A Ska Searp.XT at TOT Bast Point.—A correspond
ent at Souris write* “ Quite a sensation was caused 
last week amongst the boats of Chepstow by the appear
ance of a monster sea serpent. It appeared to be, as 
near a* the fishermen could Judge. 100 feet long. It made 
no attempt to molest the boats, bat gave the men that 
• aw It a great scare. It gilded along quite leisurely, 
showing Its bead, which was a tremendous •»**.—There 
have not been any catches of mackerel made on UwBouth 
•Ids as yet.

True work on 8t. Patrick's Hall. Charlottetown, 
(destined for the Christian Brothers’ School.) which was 
suspended some time ago in consequence of a disap
pointment in the receipt of suitable brick from the

£0 t SBATES OK SASSAGE ;
Ladies’ Cabin. Gents’ Cabin. Forward. 0 6#Brut 2Wrfrtwemrots

e 7 •To Reel on, 
" Halifax. 
“ Ceoao,

e 6 t
FANCY BISCUIT,

OONFEOTT ONERY,
dec, fee, A of

Per “ Volant” from Qla*goic.
I.VSFeS FANCY BISCUITS. 
i Barrels CONFECTIONERY.

Boxes T. D PIPES.
Hhds. Highland WHISKEY, fee 

il at the lowest prices.
MACEACIIERX & CO. 

Itnllun Wurohouae.
Charlottetown, Aog. 19.1868.

• 1620a. 25a. 15a.
CARVELL BROS.. Agenta. • 6 t

July 29. 1868- 0 5#
6 6 0do do Damsons,

do do Plums,
do dozen Pears,

2d best do 
Best sample Grapes,

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Best Cheese, (20lbe, )
2d best do do 
Best tali Butter, (281be.)
2d best do do

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL. 
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed Cloth, £1 
2d best do
Best do Grey do
2d best do do
Best 10 yds. Black Full Dressed do,

(hand spun and woven)
2d lies!
Best do

• 50
• I •the past six weeks in the visitation of his diocese in the 

Western counties. Is expected home this week.— Hx. Ex 
T^ie Paris LiberU says Dr Posey, of England, ha* ; 

become a convert to Catholicism. 0 16 •

Council Ornes.
0th August, 1808.

HIS.ExccIlcncy tho Lieutenant Governor in Coancl\ 
has been pleased to appoint tho following gentle 

men Justices of the Peace for Priucc County, viz:— 
John Hunter Ihicar of. Township No. 5. Esquire.
Mr. Jmkn MacDonald Archibald of Township No. 14.

CHARLES DE8BR18AY. C. E. C.

• 16 •
uiano.

ONE Terr handsome WALNUT COTTAGE PIANO, 
from LONDON.

Ai-eo—FOUR Mason dr llamlin CABINET OR
GANS. per Sir. Comumtrct from BOSTON, will hr sold 
VKRY LOW, at VO COLAS' FUBNITURE WARE- 
ROOMb.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.

FOR SALE.
I1D8. Bright Sugar,

Bids, do do 
Bbls. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bag* Green Coffee.
Bids. Vinegar. Boxes Pipes, _

0 10 0

Aog. 13.United States, is again resumed, and I* being vigorous 
It prosecuted—a cargo ol pressed brick having arrived 
from Portland on Saturday ’ast.

Major General Charles Orahamc Halplne, better 
known as “ Miles (VRlelly,- a very gifted IrUliinau, died 
suddenly In New York, on the 3rd Instant. He wielded 
much Influence over his countrymen In the Great Re
public, where he had resided for the past twenty years. 
He was thirty-nine yesra old, and held at tho time of 
his death, the honorable and remunerative position of 
Registrar for New York City.

Silt Jonx A. McDonald's Government lias sustained 
a defeat In the constltncney of West York. Ontario, 
vacant by the elevation of Hod. Mr. Howland to the 
Lient. Governorship of Hint Province. Mr. Wright, the 
opposition candidate, was elected by a majority of 
ISO over the Ministerial nominee. Mr. Bell.

lx compliance with a requisition to Sheriff Long worth, 
a County Meeting has been called for Friday next, In 
Market Hall, to take Into consideration the subject ef 
reciprocal free trade between this colony and the
e. . : « # s ro..l.n Ckelw tn kn tnl-nn at tlFG

August 19. 1868. 0 10 0PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
i 0 0Grey do

2d boat do do do
Beat 8 yds. Women’s Wear,
2d best do do
Best 20 yds. Carpeting, (home made)
2d best do do

FLAX.
Best Web (10 yds.) for Grain Sacks,
Best 6 Towels,
Best Table Cloth,
Best pair Sheets, ( manufactured since 

last Exhibition),
KNIT GOODS.

Best pair Men's Drawers,
do Under Shirts, 

do 3 pair Men's Socks,
2d liest do
Best do Stockings, 

do 1 pair Winter Gloves, 
do do Mitts,
do collection of Knit Goods, 
do gents’ Plaid,

2d best do 
Best Horse Rng,
2d best do 
Best pair Blankets, 

do piece Fancy Shirting,
2d best do
Best Hearth Rug,
2d best do 
Best Door Matt,
2d best do
Best 10 yds. White Flannel,
2d best do

Further particulars relative to adn 
&<\, hereafter.

Bv order,
A. McXBILL,

Secretary to the Board of 
ColnmiseioDeiw.

Reading Room Buildings,
Ch’town, July 29th, 1868.

0 10 0
Aug. 11.—Velocity. Btaehcau. Richibucto. hoards, 

scantling, shingles; Seaman's Bride. McDonald. Mvrigo- 
mlsh, 35 too* gravel ; P. ot Wales, Evans. Pictou, Mails; 
Feme, McLean, Buctonchc, 10 m feet deals, to Owen and 
Welsh. 12th.—Commerce, Doan, Boston A Halifax, 
mer. ; P. of Wales, Wler, 8t. John's, Nfid.. 500 barrels

Bases. Half do and Qe»itor do Layet Rabins, 
Drams Figs.
Barrels Kerotcne, Sole leather.
Puncheons Stiong Proof Dcmerara Rum, 
Cases Brandy, Ac., Ac-. Ac.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Cli'town. 3rd Jane. 1868.

0 19 ê
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FRESH SALMON.
ARTIES srlehing Frrsii Salmon may be supplied 
by leaving their Orders at tho Subscriber's Store,

COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION.

Tnr. Annual Rifle Competition of the Island Volun
teer» came off. ns announced, on Thuradnv and Friday 
last, at Kensington. The number of spectators was 
small, hot there was a good show of volnnteefk present, 
—one hundred and twenty competitors from ,f*rl nee and 
Qtiecn’s Counties being entered on the roll. There were 
two sets of prises offered—the regular and the all
comers. The shooting Ir. both cases wo* good—parti
cularly that of Gunner Younker.of the 1st Artillery, who 
has now carried off the first prize In successive competi
tions. Ills score Is the highest that has ever been 
made In tills Island, and we understand that he la going 
to compete at the shooting matches which are shortly 
to take place In Nova Scotia. There arc also several 
other good shots In the Island Volunteers, as will bo 
seen by the following score :—

Pmzr. Names.
1st. Md"U £IA 0 o L. Yonnkcr. l*t Arfly,
2nd ROOT. Dovle V. Wales,
3rd 7 0 0 W. C. White “
4th ft ft 0 C. Small. Thistle.
5th 5 C 0 A. McLellan, Danilas,
ftth 4 0 0 II. Houston. 1st Arfly,
7th 3 0 ft D. McKinnon, P. Wales,
Rth 2 ft ft J. T. White. "
!Uh 1 1ft 0 D. Arhhig. Royalty.
10th 1 0 0 E. J. Rodd, Rprlnàvale,
11th ft 15 ft W. Rodd. Mtd. Rifles,
12th 0 12 ft I.t. Col. Beer, Dunda*.
13th ft 10 e Cabt. Purdy. Sd Artly,
14th ft 7 ft J. Laird. 1st Arfly,
15th 0 6 0 G. Coomb* “

ALL COMERS.
300 400

1st 4 0 0 G. s-aman. L. York. 14 17
2nd * 0 0 W. Rodd. Mtd Rifles. IS 17
3rd 3 10 0 J. Henderson. Royalty, 18 14
4th I 10 0 CJ. l»oghcrty. 1st Arfiy. 11 17
5th 10 0 A. Stewart. Dunda*. IS 10
^tiv ^ qu flasMlersnn. Royalty, II IT
7th 0 13 ft T. Tan ton. Queen's dwn IS IS
Rth o 10 0 C. Molyneux. Royalty, 14 13
0th 0 7 ft IT. Houston. 1st Arfly, IS 15
10th 0 5 0 N. McNeill, P. Wales, 11 14
After Mrs. Duudos had presented the prizes. Ills Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor appropriately address- 

: ed the volunteers, congratulating them upon their 
progress as marksmen and volunteers, and thanking 
Lient. Colonels Havlland, Rankin and DeBlols, (8ec*y. 
to the Rifle Association) nnd Oapt. Freeland, (late of 
the 4th Regt.. but now Staff Adjutant In the Militia

Water Street.
Arrangements have been perfected to place the Sal-

0 10 0

mon in Ice as soon as taken from the Nets at St.Peter*. 
tlm* insuring their perfect freshness ; nnd those who 
order Salmon may let them remain in the Ice until they 
are wanted for use.

July 8. I. C. HALL

HAMILTON’S HOTEL
AMHERST, NO I'.I SCOTIA,

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

THF. Subscriber tenders his thanks to the Travelling 
Public for their patronage during his occupation 

! of the Cumberland hotel for the pan six year*, and 
i hopes by strict attention to business to merit n contino-

taantata nf tl.n a.nie Tin aim infiirtna ill A111 I 111 t lit» line

NOW XeA-lNTDIlSra-,
in CHESTS Canton TEA.
IV -■> Bl>l«. KBROSE.'E. (Standard While)

6 Hbds Granulated SUGAR.
I». WILSON HIGGS. 

Cli'town, Jone 17. 1868. 
roce of the same, lie also inform, them ihst ho ha, 
taken Ihn bou.o lilelr ocenpiod by Mr. A. Coffey, and 
hen fitted it up ai e hi[rat class Hotel, where bis goes'»
will find hie

Booms Large and Airy.
Hie Tables well supplied with ell the Choicest Dclica-

AGR1CULTURE A INI) LOCAL
innately so one in foe wagons wee injured.

Tun Dominion steamer .Yopelron, hiring on board 
the distinguished party of Canadian visitors mentioned 
In our Inst leene. left for Quebec on Wednesday evening 
—having n very mean opinion of the conrtenv and hospi
tality of Charlottetown. During their brief stay they

# _ _ M VII — T-_-.11...Gnwnenne 1 kII nil .1U

INDUSTRY,
inted to csrry into effect 

iriation of las» session, for “ the en- 
Agricolture and Local Industry,” in 

, ‘ - Fair and Exhi
bition be held in Charlottetown, on

TUESDAY k WEDNESDAY,
29th k 30th days of September next.

Tho Fair and Cattle Show 
will be held on Holland Grove Grounds, (given for the 
occasion by William Brown. Esq..) on TUESDAY, the 
29th day of September; and the EXHIBITION in the 
Drill Shed on WEDNESDAY, the 30th September.

All entries for Cattle Show to be made on or before 
Mooday, the 28th September, and all articles for Rxbi- 
tion to be delivered to the Secretary on or bef— *r— 
day, 29th September, at twelve o’clock, noon.

Prizes will be awarded as follows, viz :
II0R9KS.

BRED OS TUX TSLAXB.

Best Blood Horae, of any wgo,
2nd best do do

Be»T EmSnrU*rt’HvTTB^ré»- 
2nd bcHt do do

Best Blood Filly, under three yuan 
2nd bent do.-"* do

Best Cart Filly, under three yo.'irs,
2d best do do

Best Cart Stallion, do 
2d host do do

Beat Blood Colt, do
2d best do do

CATTLE.
Beat Boll, under 3 yearn old,

2d best do do
Best Bull, of any age or breed,

2d liest do do
Best Cow in Milk,

2d best do
Best Heifer, under 3 years old,

2d best do do
Best Yearling Heifer,

2d beet do
Best Bull Calf,

2d best do
SHEEP.

Best Ram, of any age, <$

__ the country can afford during the season, and alj
that can be required in a

First Cluan Hotel.
Horses and Carriages at Livery, and parties conveyed

rpHE Commissioners a|
*■ the appropi

rouragement of . „____
Queen’s Coonty, have ordered that a

900 800

opinion of the courtesy and hospi-
_ ______ _____ en. During their brief stay they
were the guests of Ills Excellency Governor Dowlas.

Tax great Ftaeiflc Railway Is now completed for over 
800 miles, and will be finished and ready for traffic next 
year. A pleasure excursion from the Provinces to San- 
franclaco will then be quite as common as a Fourth of 
Jely excursion to Boston Is at the present time.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor awl Mrs. 
Dowlas, and O. D. Atkinson, Rsq., Private Secretary to 
nia Excellency, started, yesterday morning In the steam
er JHncese of WaUt on a three-week's visit to Halifax.

We have to aekaowledge.frmn Peter McGowan, Esq., 
a statement of the CHy accounts up to the 1st January. 
1868. We shall refer at length to this statement in oar

to any part of the country, at moderate rates, 
is also

GOOD STABLING 
on the premises, sud careful Hostlers are in attendance. 

August 12. 1868. 3m‘ W. J. HAMILTON.

Therebricks and 150 casks Iliac, to Bishop McIntyre; Angé
lique, Robertson, Pictou. 42 tons round coal, to Perkins 
and Casely ; Sarah Ann. Joncs, Tlgnish, N. B.. lumber, 
to master; May, Turnbull. Pictou, coal, to Peake Bros. 
k Co. ; Vicuna, McDonald, Melon. 30 tons coal, to W. II. 
Farquharson ; Ann Wcstaway. Taylor. Boston, mcr. 
17th—Alexander, Lanlgan, Cow Bnv. 160 tons coal.T.M. 
Foley; Heather Belle, McKenslc, Plclou, malls.

Aug. 11th.—Ambrose, McDonald, Plo., bal.» Olpscy 
Queen. Fisher. Uansoe, bel. ; Hope. Robertson, Pictou, 
bal.; P. of Wales, F«. Evans. Shed lac, mails. 12th.— 
Volant, Finlayson, Glasgow, G. B.. having on board fiO 
m feet deals, shipped by Owen & Welffh, 12C boxes sal
mon, by J. Cairns ; Angelica. Dodd. Mumbles. In Wales. 
30 m feet deal, by Wm. McGill ; Heather Belle, McKen
zie, Pictou, malls; Seaman's Bride. McDonald. Pictou, 
hhl. ; Margaret, Arbuckle, Pictou, bal.; P. of XV., Evans, 
Pictou, malls and pas. : Charles, Rhcmoguo, bal. ; VII- 
lette, McNeill, Pictou, foil.; Alexander. Anderson Antic- 
satstr. foekr Catamews, M. bewsr Bosionw. with. 609 
barrels herring and 4 do sglmon. by Carvell Bros., and 15 
boxes codfish, by I. C. Hall, an»llfi| bbls. taaekerel, by 
C. B. Moody. 14th.—Fanny, Janvlrln, dishing voyage;

WHO ARE YOUR
GROCERS?

Bert end Cheapest Tee. Sega, and Molasse, at

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE. KING’S COUNTY
npHE Best and Cheapest Ground Coffee, at 
1 MACEACHERN âc CO'S.

Fjpi!R.nest and Cheapest Liqnors. Wines, Ac., at

ITALIAN WAREHOC8E.

Mb. Kbmxxdt, the Scottish vocalist, gave two enter-

THE Committee appointed by Hie ExesTteaey the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to regulate the ex- 

pcndltere oL aymApriatesl for tha —wwirnge -
ment of Agriculture and Local Industry is King’s 
County. Intend holding »

FAIR A EXHIBITION

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
The 29th and 30th days of September nextoti the DRILL 
SHED, in Georgetown, when the following PRIZES

fefe ondlonc— in Market Hell this week-ke Don
one on Monday night, and the other on Tneeday.said ef toocannot speak too highly of the performances.

Turn Paris boat and crew have maintained tWr repu- 2 0 0
HIE Best and Cheapest Store to buy your Groceriesto tlielr 

ire think 
> him or 
i them In

■> at. and the Store where you can always
depend on getting everything in the Gro
cery and Liquor line, of the best quality, 
and at the cheapest rate, is the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
f.VeW ie Rtorbird tf Co.)

nrTaaiie Ci«n.
MACEACHERN dt CO.

Ange# S. 1868. 3w

will be awarded, vis
LIVE STOCK-HORSES. 

Best entire boras ol any see or breed 
2nd best do de
Beet mere with her feel 
$nd beet do do 
Beet filly under three yean old 
Bert bleed ISv do do 
Bert entire colt under three yesra old 

CATTLE.
Best boll ef eny age or breed 
2nd beet do do 
Beeteew io milk 
8od best do
Beet boiler under three yeen old 
2nd best do do
Beet fit cow or ox

SHEEP.
Beet ram ef eny ege

8 0 0
Board of 
U tnep- 
ivention, 
m of the 
Iced him 
r. Ietlrd's 
attention 
■ that the 
Whether 
r that he 
ork from 
self wlth- 
ew. The

£1 10 «
1 0 •£1 10 0given for the i io e
10 0Me. Wnioert raiding» In Temperance Hall, end Mr. 

mtth*i tingle* war, good, eitbongh not well palroetsed

Tan lOeemer ^lienire arrived at this port last. 
Ifkt from Boston nnd Halifax.

Prison Alfred.bronchi borne from AnrtnKn e fine

ed for tlfrlr homes. 1 10 0 t « »ietb-AI
10».Prom London to Charlotte town. P. *. 1, direct

PM1HE Fast Sailing Brig AMPHION, 
TVtw. X Coppered and Cleaned 8 yeen A I,

A Move ix me Rioirr Dtnncnox__O a Friday night
fast. « meeting of several prominent eltisene vu eon- 
rened In the oBce of the Marine Insorsoee Company, 
for the purpose of forming a company, raising fonde.

10 0

110 •1 10 0. 27d lone Regirter, D. Me-
_______Master, will sail from Ixindon.

about the First of September next. Parties wishing to

at Lloi 10 0
1 0 s1 10 0ARRIVALS AT SOURIS.

11th—ech. Aidlno, McAnlay. from the Bay with 
mackerel, for supplies ; ech. Joeephene. Chererie,

" ‘ “ * * --------- town, on fishing voyage;
from Mtraimcht, bound to

0 16 •Gan Rowcraae bee been appointed Ü. 8. MinisterD. Davies, Keq..to the reqnlremente of the colony. this veeeel will apply In London to Me*re. 
rcAlnx it Sox». 60 Cnrahill. or to the owner».

PEAKE BROTHERS * CO. 
Cb’tnwn. Jnly 10. 1868. gw - -a;- ■

1 0 0occupied the chair, nnd Mr. F. W. Hale» acted M Secy. Jonx 0 10 00 10 0Mr. HMraeubmlttadn plan rod wtlranta of the proposed 1 .0 •Corrode. McKay, IS da;lonbt that given tn him by theipier. et a banquet 
East Ind* Unite,

hotel, rod mentioned several ellglbli sites therefor, icralde with a loadwlee that £1 10 0of thewhich were Io however.sere Io the * 
between n lot

GOVERNMENT ESTATE, 
Cnaeumpeo Point- - 

DWELLING HOUSE, STORE. WARE 
HOUSES, SHED AND WHARF.

THE above Valuable Properties, whleh ore rntiete at 
L Csecumpee Point, will be submitted to PUBLIC 

COMPETITION by the Coamimiooer ol PoMlo Lend., 
et Keefo'a Hotel, Albertan, on Saturday the 22nd day 
of August, et 11 e'eioek, neon | end enonld they not 
be disposed ef, will be eebmhtad 1er yearly rental. 

Ten* rod parti celer» at thee of sale.
JOHN ALD0U8, Cemmlmloner. 

Land 0«*, Ang. 8.1888. «in.

spoke of the hooror be foil led beet do2d lient do do
Bert yearling Rom,

2d best do 
Beet Ram Lamb,

2d licet do 
Boat Pen of four Ewes,

2d beat do
Beet four Yearling Ewes,

2d best do
Bent four Ewe Lambe,

2d best do
nos.

Best Boar Pig,
2d bent do 

Best breeding Sow, 
td boat do
Beet pen 8 Pigs under six months,

owned by 6 10 Oi, Welsh, and 
m of Grist . _. __ Indian service. end eeid. “I am

t Indien soldier who,fra* e simple Lies- 
nothing bat hie name nnd hie sward to 

I wee foe kowoar which her Majesty has 
designate forme. I here thought •rnooely 
Id bo wi* In sampling foe hoaenr which 
1st» he eonforrod epee me.rod owe 

r aqr MMptaaee affale that Itir center-

Beet ram lamb • wethe Hodgson properstioo. that 1 10 0TILTON A McFARLAND’S 
BUROLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES 

Seel Vault, and "Combination Bank Lock..

led be* doGeorge and Water 
wee loft to n fotw

• 1 «1to for the
Best pen of four owes having reared n lamb

never Iro- 1 0 •0 16 0There can be 2nd beat 0 10 01 10 0whleh Boat pew ef four ewe bunbe
Pobtlaxd, Jnly Id, 1868. 2nd best

hill oo«M nod fail to Jfewre. THIee * McFarland PIGS.1 10 0Gentlemee—This certifiée foot I bare need eue ol Beet boar10 0year safes 1er the Inal number of years, rod in I be
{foron'îSnB.'d’Erinrttor end*lT7ro- grent Ire efIt Is the 0 16 0of Mr. M. Rlerdon, of the Whet fanfito far ever cable free Franee te foe eoew* ef Crew rod Middle Streets, rod Itthat trap of a sink la the Fifth Went, to whleh we mil farln Best pen of 8 pigs end* 6 months «Id

in tshnoff public attention eofeo I M*. Keeton le Townships Not ts, 21 and 67.
Coasmisaieoer ef Pehlle Lands, bnvini 

' ef the A* Ifi Vietorin, Cap. 1

faghfahg hwroing entti Jely 1 Ilk, at wkieb time It wm thought Beat fat
te epee It. B*i■ah man peirt an the Ameriero eeeet I 

rod New Terk. The price ofdwpet*
detag ee.lt*lsl.|| tain*- nntlsrtl ** ro.lt taro th. »-- ' -S— Kiltllnrll**■••■ mre isneivsNq ■■ wnn wm win. In1 the antiiorky of t 

pleted the' purchase 
Noe. 26. 87 and «T,

FOUL’ef the iiLft it W h• » •Con scfllor of foeof the 1 10 0Tenants rod Oeeu-ooks. paper 
admitted of

i. * * if*
• * e

.
j-vlnetl tfl, • 4,i,‘Hi t

• N *• i e •

Best Fat Pig,
2d boot do

POULTRY.
Bert pair Turkeys, Booster and Hen, 

do throe spring Qeene, 
do Barn Door Rooster and 2 Polie 
do throe Blrok Spanish Fowls,

10 0Ibis rodwere all perfectly
carries*** their several lew Howswithout danger of weerdroee with «li | GRAIN.malien el the abovethe books row hove * be reboend B_i O KwaltaloHOPS fa U«8M11 nltO

BïisSiSîrK Wlotar When for (hi* I»l««d ahnold he saw* from art* for wdhtar sale ef 2nd hast do£0 10 0Ao«»«t We anderetrod 
i Winter Whs* ready I*

16* fa the ttth grant In year 
feinff lb# beet 4 to 4 2nd Wet17th fart- Pat. JOHN ALDOUB, Comwieeteoer.ear grantarjb'o

Mp this yon etiooe of the pram an
-ltd foil Itanri OBce of Pehlie Loads. 0 10 0Toe re, 2nd hmtIhn Hr Is KALIS fa 4*. Angnst S, 18*8 • 10 0pat is) el 81IWhfif 3rd best

msKX,

iptor
rîr^ci
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GREENTlilOV * M«#AmLANl>'S BAOK8I• • •

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

• » • BACKSBurglar Fire Froof
I. O. HALL.e • • dim, Me RMS».• MB

es». • MB mMt.MOneltBkhUU to to BBUTwmsl «htobUrUBBlIVLI)
inRTIUud PARS to Bivait todothw part, of the Wood In good onltlT.il* 
r advantage.) »d toi wtoek good «nd wild o tloo ond I—«ditto pntinrina an be

in of thintir — fv- -•*•— nine havtag brae oold tho went Stow) Inlo -t-—■— kaawa a. SUMMER. HILL" iiUtialag MOHTAOÙB BRI DOE. tra 
m to 1MSSS baahals of Produce on ennuaUy shipped tad ». trip oU pold tot fa Cash, 
•mho koto tad Mr tot Onat Brium UL Dolled Suite Be.
. Met .Inf ffoooo Pool OBtt. tad Temperance Roritty koto been established (or aw 

end Cle* MOlo In tko eMail; ; wherein ony qnsnlllj of oil kind» heater eaa be bed 
Wm.G ‘the only ffarteUPnwir»» (or pole ia tho pioeewhioh lender» It neeeldtetrmble forlbe 
a much wanted In this tMag town.
MO on It rep tbit of keldinf MOOT hntkele predate wltk o dnnble WkaK end oite fee ■
r*o»fcor iafbroootioa can be obtained br calling at Ike oflce of Meeere. B»u. A Boa. 

Lend Sarveyora, Lwanowetowa. Reference can tloo ko bad free W. Senoaaeon. F. P. NoaTojr, Taoe. A* nu», 
l'unie—Joe. Baonaaoce. Campbelton, Lott; f. W. Hoaaao. Bnoafoa Otoee. Charlottetown, aad to be 
enkeSker at OrwoU. aboieoleo Agent for too oole ol Manap'o Mowing Mnoblac. Ike celebrated 
Tonaootk COOKING STOVE, ond oleo for tke Felling Mille of Meeere. Hetman, Mill Vie*, tko Heebie. Jea 
M.-I.eann. New Forth, Fix Let W MoDoxald, Pine tie ; where CLOTH le roaaieod and returned with dae

r**‘ RICHARD J. CLARKE.
OrwrSI 8tw. A«f. 10. 18M.______________________________________________________________ _

T" ^dlSsSffoi6MB
P. K. ISLANDFLAX

0MB STEAM NAVtC.ATlOM COT. STEM KBSBBS TILTON* ruxcRsa or walks akd hkathkk that OMOI adeam*w. BKLLK.Veto;OS#
O S 0
BBS ILL lee re CHARLOTTETOWN tor PICTOC• SB erety TUESDAY aad THURSDAYO 8 B IK LAWSON Traie 1er HalifaxBBS Loam PICTOI) 1er ITTETOWN or aryIDINO to hare tool# TUESDAY aad FRIDAY reewiag, odor errieol ofOf*
• IS luaono PICTOC (or POET HOOD every THURS-toe KMb OctBIS
• ta

totopdeta
• i • A FORTUNE FOB SALE!

IN oaaoiaoioto oftfcodoatoef IMpototlotoi. tbe 
oriiber o iaorrwcted to ogkr tor paoMoa Sale

Une CHARLOTTETOWN erety TUESDAY aad0 S 0 FRIDAY night tor BUMLERSIDE aad 8IIEDIAC.FRUIT el 71 p. to. Will eeaaect wtto Wedeeeday aad Botar- 
day awwtog'o Tralee.

Lraeee BHKDIAC far 8CMHEE8IDE aad CHAR
LOTTETOWN erety WEDNESDAY aad SATUR
DAY allrmeeee. iwmrdialeljr after errirel ef Traie 
free St. John.

The StBsaaOT “Heather Belle"
Leaete CHARLOTTETOWN at 3 

SATURDAY morning foi PICTOC.
lierre PICTOC nl 9 o. to., oner dot far MURRAY 

HARBOR. GEORGETOWN ted SOURIS, remaining 
nt either Sonrie nr Georgelnwe orrr Sander.
Um PICTOUerert MONDAY far CHARLOTTE 

TOWN, ehei nrtlrnl ef Train from Hnllfex.
FARES:

CbnrkiUntown to Pietoe er bark. dll IS 0

A S O
Old

THE OLD riVOUBIT* HOSPITABLEn s B
BOARDING HOUSE,

At The HmMI Or St. Pctor’« Uni .

FlSTAni.TRHKD by the Into John SathecUnd, Raq.( 
J I* now opened for the accommodation of I ravel lure, 

and the Proprietor solicit* a ahare of Public Patronage. 
No trouble or expenae will lie a pared to matra visitor* 
comfortable.

ANTHONY MuCORMACK 
Head of St. Peter * Hay. )Jana 17, 1MM. J______________

MAIM WAT« I •
"71

Tbe Lead.o*s le la toot melt
of eoltiration that itBIS errrjrwill, farBUTTER * CHEESE.

0 10 0
ose

ikiag Inrrelmrnt Ibis ie aa oppertaallyo is e
n io e melltal prated 

Steak ef Mgaorei
0 4 0

CARRIAGES * SLEIGHS. 8TJOAR1 SUGAR!
[UST RECEIVED—

10 Hhde. 1
3 Tierwo > Brig hiretailing SUGAR.

14 Bill,. S
B. WII.KON HIGGS

Chariotletnwn. July 18.

nota ko epùee of Ike

lie«1er £35 raleu 1 10 • OEOROI
Hi wty Wont. Vernon River. May 20. IMS.

N otioe !
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 18.

'■'HE Tenant, open I kit portion el Teweekip Ne. 18, 
■ In Prlnee Edward Wand. formerly owned by Lient 

Col. Peter I>eenewer Stewart, deéraerd. aad errr 
wbieb Urn Into Mm. Derr Stewart, of Chari ol trto on 
Oocoaoad. and Ellen Stewart end Margaret Stewart, 
daughter, of too eeid Mary Stewart. lately rxrmiril 
note of owneieklp. am nraxar anrtrtxn that tbe nor 
tfae of Townebip No. 18, rife nod to, berame the pro
perty ef the Snbeeriber, in fee elmple. epen tbe death 
ef tbe eeid Peter DeeBrw.iT Stewart, wbieb oeearred on 
tko let day of Norrmber Inet pant. The tenant, apon 
tke eeid pertien of Teweekip No. 18. ere bembr ran 
Baaed agdtaet pe.’lof ram to Ike «tüd Margaret Steven, 
or to owy other prmoo or poreoae who may domand the 
warn. Than of tko Tenant, wlm may dream te inform 
tbrmerlree rnletim to Ike Tml af tbe eekeeriber. err 
referred to E. J. Hodgoon, Eeq.. who will afford them 
tke desired informatise.

THF.OPH. DESBRISAY.
0 14 0 Spring Perk. Ck'town Royally. "

J.o. 13. 1866 -all pap.

n io o Fishermen’i* 
o s 0 1861
n <n n T'HK Oakmtibm i. prepared tos !S o .Lrms ,m praM,"“

Port flood.

SSI0 v 0Ck'town to Rommersiilc,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

SI 50 orl«h selling pries not to exceed £19 Kestport, in nPortland,
Boston, KF.NT-8TREET, - CH ARlXiTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known if tho “ GLOBE 
HOTEL,** is tbe largest in the City and centrally 

•itoatcil ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The •ubncrikùr trUets, by 
•trict attention to tlie wants and comfort of hie fricnmi 
and the public generally, to merit a ahare of public pa
tronage.

VT The Bust or Ltqrona alway* on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful ^ostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 85. IfWS.

Halifax, JPI1F, kulweriher i« introducing more MACHINERY 
. into hi* Establishment, by mean* of which be 

wi'l be able to give the Public a better article, and 
riiKAi*KR than ever.

Port lined.
0 0 0Georgetown,

May SO. IMS. F. W. HALES. See ymachine

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

/ 1IIAMBER SUITS—cheap. 
v JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE, Leol. Kitchen, Toilet, and Dicing 
TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

CPLENDID Hardwood waled CHAIRS—cheep. 
•J Common do., et So. 6d JOHN NEWSON.

1 10 0
ose

key fork 0 10

Summer Arrangement.

ON and liter MONDAY. 11th MAY next, entil 
further notice. Trains will run a* follows :

HOWS THAIXS—0<UX«1 KART :
! Leave St. John for Kliediac and Point du Chcne at 7.

a. m.. and 1.4.5 p m.
Leave St. John lor Sussex at 5. p. m.

vp nuim-ontxa wear:
Leave Sussex for St. .loho at 6.15. a. m.

•• Sbediac for St. John at 7 and 11, a. m.
The 615 a. ro. Train from Sussex, and tbe 11 a. m.

; Train from Shediae, as well as the 1.45 and 5, p. m.
! Trains from St. John will carry Freight

Freight from St. John and Sussex and Stations wrrr, 
will he sent by the 5 p. m. train only, end most bv de- , 
livered at that Station before 4 o'clock.

I Freight for Stations f.akt of Sussex must be delivered^ 
j at St. .John Station before noon, daily.
| Freight to he forwarded from Sussex must be de- j 
! livered at that Station at least ox it hour, and from 
j other Stations than St. John, at least iiait-Ax-Morn 
before the advertised departure of any Freight Train.

Goods for Prince Edward Island moat be accom
panied with invoice or outward certificate o value, to 
prevent detention at Point do Cbenc.

Goods intended for exportation at St .John to th« 
j United States, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
| value exceeds $50.00, he accompanied by a U. S. Con- 
i sols’ Certificate.

EDGE TOOLS.
VNDKR KOVAL PATRONAGE

THE " WAV ERL Y HOUSE,”
781 Itlne tot. --------- tot. John, N. B.

THIS IIOUSK HAS BERN PATKOXIZKH BT
//. H. H. THE riUNCE OF WALES,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governor*, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
ry The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
•pare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
8t John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 18CG._________________

Sutler’s Boeemsry Hsir Cleaner,
AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nuraery 

possessing, in the higoeet degree, the property of re
moving Scurf end Danduff from the Head, and by its invi

gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the Hair.
W.R. WATSON.

City Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.

Best collection edged and pointed tools
h&g.lmLEATHER.

sale leather

BtoBMMSkrobo
BOOTS A SHOES.

P»«*ee,So. 0 14 0
t raen'e calf bools, price wot to ex- 
fa. OU 0
1 led lee’ boots 0 10 0

HARNESS.
(e carriage herwee,. price eot to ex
il* 1 10 0
> do price not to exceed £6 10 0
esrt barneee 0 15 0
TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL, 
e black fall dneoad cloth, ell wool One 

0 5 0
0 IS 0
0 3 0
0 15 0
0 5 0
0 15 0
0 5 0
o io e
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 IB 0
0 5 0

Meeker* Hooke, Ballet,

Meeker* Licet

.Mi

Life in a Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS

MAGQIEL’8 ’ * ANTI-BILIOUS

m&3women's wear (plain)
ALL CURES MADE EASYdo (fancy pattern) do One Pill in a Dose !

One Pill in a Dose !
One Pill in a Dose !

What one Hundred Letters a Day eay from patieott 
all over the habitable Globe :

• No more noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 
taken at one time. One of your pilla cured me,'

• Thanks Doctor. My headache has left me Send 
another box to keep in the house.’

• Our Doctor treated me lor Chronic Constipation as 
they called it. and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

• I had no appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave me a hearty
one.'

• Yonr Pille are marvellous.'
' I send for another box. and keep them in the hoese .*
' Dr. Maggie 1 haecured my head that was chronic.’
• I gave half one of your pilla to my bahe for cholera 

morbus. The dear young thing got well in a day.'
1 My csosCT sf « w6.füi iïy i. nftw" cm rod.
•Your box of Maggiel’s aaîvo m* rod me of noieee in 

my head. I rubbed some salve behind my ears and 
the noise lelfc.’

• Send me two boxes ; I went one for a poor family.’
‘ I enclose a dollar ; yonr price is twenty-five cunts, 

hot the medicine lo me is worth a dollar.’
• Send me five boxes of your pilla.*
• Let me have three boxes of your salve and pille by

Railway Office, St. John, B. 
May 6, 1863 HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT 

Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resuit the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
found flesh springs up from tbs bottom o 

«nation of the surrounding skia le ar asted
__________ nd permanent cure quickly follow the use
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

TW* di,rr.«tng end weokooin* diiww may with tor- 
latoty k, oared kr too wBwai toltototo. I tony will to.

toiled fabric NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18 

*|5HE TENANTS upon that portion of Township No.
* 18. formerly owned by the lata Mr*. Mary Stewart, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under- 
eigoed. io conjunction yyi* her deceased dsters. Mary 
aad Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that tho fee 
simple of the lands respectively held by them, being 
now exclneively vented In her, ehe ALONE is legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART.
Charlottetown. Jane SO. 1868.

REMOVAL.

DR. HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
in Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient rooms, has removed to the building oceu- 
07 iusftt nAtt.uii», Eon., merchant, 'directly 

opposite the Apotkeroriee' Ha!!.
May 7,1888.

STELLA COL A. S
lan^r shirting icl’n Stelln Colon Bouquet,

dedloatod by per mimes loss to thin 
talented Artlmt.

Alexandra. Guards, Fmgtbane,
Princes* of Wales, Uimmel's, LiUv of the V*Uey
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MUlefleur.
Eiwencc Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New own Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Fnda<n&n> silt Bo» ; Sydenham Rau 
de Colog .te. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flotrers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed. 
Teicentenary Souvenir. 8hak»*pcur Golden Scented Locket 
Extract of Lime Julee and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and g'.oeey ; Row Leaf Powder, an improvement oU 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion- 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hain without

Mustache*, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving the 11* 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade wi thou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmelp Row Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store. Dw. M. 1684. _________

ag-tit in

0 10 0 
0 ft 0 
0 10 0 
0 ft 0 
0 10 0 
0 ft 0 
0 10 0

__ . 0 10 0
■ug (material Iriand manufacture) 0 15 0
m i» 0 io 0
m (any maxertal) 0 10 6
n , 0 8 0
ifpnllny. all wool, not less than 10

0 15 0
RW1T GOODS.

BO*» drawers 0 ft 0
WoÉÜéWMi 0 ft 0
«Tsi over-alls 0 ft 0

fancy ever shirts 0 7 6
seeks 0 S 0
MH|0$ 0 3 0
iter glovee 0 3 0
tte 0 8 0
m faaey halt work In ward $ 1ft 0
FLAX MANUFACTURE, 
grata eeeka 0 10 0
m towels 0 7 6
dk L- ere

0 7 6 
0 ft 0

I’spUud

—. whom k M]
never be forgot-

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and euH. 

doing pain In these complaints in the same degrw aa Hollo
way’■ cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. >Vhen uwJ 
•imultaneously they drive all nflammation * “
from the system, subdue and remove all en 
joint*, and leave the «news and muscles lax 
ad A euro may always beeflected, even ui 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines I

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ring' 
other Skin Diseases.

under the notice of such of their

TOBACCO
MAKVFACTOBKD BT

CHARLES QUIRK-
Customer. roppHed on

IRE ABONABLE TERMS
ox Vit»,

«0,000 CIOABB,

CONSISTING of tbe following Brood*, namely 
Ffar, Do Cornu, Prim» ol Wales, Star of tke West 

U Horn aad Paw*.
Alto, a large supply of

BRITISH PERIODICALS it rf too
return mail.

The London ttnarterly Review, (Conwrretire.) 
The Stillbirth Review, (Whig.)
Tke Westminster Review. (Hsdieol.)
The North British Review, (Pro. Church.)

ABB
BUekweod'i Edinburgh Hegaene, (Tory.)

Tboee periodical, ore ably oaotalwed by tbe contribution» 
ol tbe but writer, ou HrWucu Religion, sad general Lilera 
tun, end etond unrirolled in ibo world of Utters. They 
era IndUpeneibU to tbe eeboUr sad tbe profemfaaal man. 
and to arâry reading man, ai tboy faraiah a battu record of 
tbe currant literature ef tbe day than can be obtained from

utmost ntfiefoad 
oomplaintr oBhc-eurc can be readily obtained la dl

y tbe aimahautoua am af to» Otoe-
ment aad PilU.

1 city of toe bleed aad
tOO Boxes 1 gee. and other Confectionary. 0 ment of tbe llrer and toy ia manyefewd or rape • purify the blood, which will be eSecttdby 

tbePflU. The general heelth will raedily
Ototo 8 card Matches. SOS dos. Shoe Blacking, time ie required to

FURNITURE. Judidouo am ofDrame tu., Ae.. Ae.
OHO be impevreu, aWmwgk tooChari oUo town,«•lug table owe freely the» befacu, end wbieb17» lees.
• IB B

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL0 t • TERMS FOR I see
0 10 0 Fire Insurance Company. of the Rortowa, part ef the eheac. to as to0 10 0 ror toy two of the Révisera,FISH. thne Of the Renews,• IS B Ho». Gaoaaa four of tiwReriewa fald to tbtotnatmtotbvfaUowfag tbttofatoofbvdduwa.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glande.

lood tod Kmgtbaileg the gyrtam rtodira them meeieff- 
hie time eay ether remedy toe all eenpMau of a ■tutoie 
atara! Ae thee Wood Ie hapura, Brer, ........... . aad hawafa

• 10 B
owe Oeorye Coles, Review,
0 0 0 toy two of the Reriewu,Moore, Eeq.MISCELLANEOUS. OnmUrfeiU Comnttrfeiu ! ' AH reader.Hon. W. W. lord.Dodd. Req. For Bloekwood tod tko (our Roriowe, are warned ect to perche* MeggWl’lLord, Boq. Wm. Heerto Req. of J. Hnydock. proprietor. In

POSTA GX. fa •• Ike engraved «lip oar-
Subscribe* eheld prepay by theqamtsr, at the edUe of rounding neck pot 

Jno 17, IS*.OIm, Keel
in Mn 1666.

Riiltl lOh^mi itM*Pat9*omUk4m-dimtktSiHt**gNOTICE 1
Fostage Stamps.

Ae postage ie donble.huekal, half haeh-
IAOK NUMBERS.

(Lofa of lAe Cheiiat Department) "PROM and altar tkl» date Poalowo Stoma» wHl ka i 
ff at tofaYNka oaly krtwato toakoanof 10a. m.tins.!»8RIP BROKER, &».,

" Hariag raatod tbe SCALES on
.) 0-Zl . . !- 1

Beeen’x toljnrf,
uwmwttod to fawuk, ot <wib om
v »« a jtk)!. w.*? W.- ■•» - -a c •
CkariotetowH. T ' * ‘ - t P.B.ÙUnul.trayrtr—u 1 , t I ,»T^

1TI£*<i!*0ral
1 • • •»Sy.kmifatotoitfa»‘i«SlSl*IMD Sfamlw.Ik (tor. or too twoefthefadffto. tor Bt. W

SCOTT PUBLISHING 00. tod hy Ml
kdtototm pfato. of wkfah dgo

be ghae. PrlUralKfa,
G. AS. Vtke, fa7 MtoUmckk t»rfaf Mr tphfag a* 1**»*

Kwa war___.»__ _ to..- cto- -iu-k’toa. _ -- w - -.1__• Bo—mroetlom ro* IM gUUHHMB B* $BtoWWW «B 9fwtj
By Haaar Sriraa»». ef

arsatsx
fatoJ.F.

Octavo, 1W peg»
1 1

OWRN, P, M.|G.
Qtooral Part itoMtbea.Mr. tim. two vn !■■■*■■ ky WoQ. utortofa. Ckttotoe'Dto. M. U yd bodwedt id*V wi

TT771 '-n
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